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Mr and lira. J. H. Hkks 
Houle 3, Hlco. Texas 
Dear Grandma and Grandpa:

Here'a Juat a line lo aay I'm fin « 
and I hop« you are the same.

IVe aren't working hard at all, 
hut are ready on a abort notice.

1 haven't heard from my brother. 
Art. alace I haw him on the 3rd 
of thla month. I'm eure he'e been 
very busy I wan lucky to get to 
» « «  him. The travel here now la 
MrlcUy limited and haa been atnre 
I cot .hack, no 1 haven't not to aee 
•iiivtooly elae.

I wtah I were optlmlatlr enough 
tc> sag: "W e 'll all be home itoon.”  
liut there la quite a lot o f work 
tc> do yet.

We haven't had any mall In over 
a week. (Jueaa it haan't been  going 
<>ut either.

My return tt1p waa amooth and 
uneventful. I enjoyed It. Would 
love to take more.

Lovingly.
NAOMI.

•  Naomi J. Jonea. writer of the 
above letter to her grandparent«, 
la a aecond lieutenant with a 
Mediterranean A ir ¡evacuation 
Traneport Squadron, now aervlng 
overaeaa. A month ago ahe made 
a trip hack to the Statea in Hue of 
duty, and flew  back over the A t
lantic ahortly after May 1.— ED.

—  ★  —

SAT A L IT T L E  PBATEH  
KOB T I E  BOTE O IT  THEBE

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Jordan Sr. 
thla week received their flrat let
ter alnce the Invaalon. from their 
»on. 8/Sgt J. W. Jordan Jr.:

June » .  1944.
I »ear Mora and Dad:

I atlll thank God for my life lie  
«aw me through aeveral tight apota. 
Aa you probaMy know by now. we 
have been In action. I waa never ao 
scared In my life. I think we did 
very well, but hope to do better 
n e it time.

Tell Martha Iaabel I got her pic
ture 0. K. Sorry I didn't mention 
It before now. I got your letter 
that waa written the flrat o f June

Mom. tell all the kids hello for 
me. We are not very well equipped 
for letter writing. Somehow when 
thinga are popping all around you. 
yon can't think o f writing lettera.

I haven’t got but one package of 
cooklea. and one from Wayne.

Chn't think of anything else 
You might Bend up a prayer for me 

I love all o f you.
J. W

—  ★  —

J. H. McNeely Jr. AMM 2/c 1» 
now aervlng on a big new atr- 
rraft carrier aa senior oxygen man 
with a new crew under him. ac
cording to a letter received here 
laat week by hla parenta from him.

—  ★  —

Sgt. L. E Williamson, stationed 
at Rattlesnake Headquarters, near 
Pyote, Texas, came in Sunday for 
a visit here during his 15-dav fur
lough. He was accompanied by his 
wife, who makes her home nearby 
at Monahans.

-  ★  -
PTt. Cecil E. Russell has writ

ten hla mother. Mrs. C. A. Russell, 
to have his address changed from 
Hammer Field. Fresno. Calif., to 
Moses Lake. Washington, so he 
won't miss a copy o f the News 
Review.

—  ★  —

J. B. R a tliff pulled a fast one on 
the homefolka this week, slipping 
In Wednesday from Camp Lee a f
ter having told his wife that it 
looked like he wasn’t going to get 
that 16-day furlough. His w ife has 
about recovered from the acare he 
gave them when he hollered In at 
the back door o f the meat market: 
Wallace missed the meat grinder 
whea he Jumped, and Bobby la con
sidering returning to Virginia with 
hla dad If the Arm y w ill take him

— W —
Mrs J. R. Bobo received a card 

Wednesday from Mrs. R L  Bea
man o f Coleman, Texas, stating 
that J. G. (Jimmy) Metchiaa was 
killed In action June 6th. "D  Day.” 
«omewhere in England. Jimmy waa 
the husband o f the former Miss 
Imtha Mae Beaman He was night 
Inatrnctor and had been overseas 
since early thla year. Mra Metchlas 
waa In denton attending T.8.C.W. 
at the time ahe received the sad 
news.

—  ★  —
A ahoemaker'a shoes always 

need fixing, they aay. and a printer 
Is always out o f stationery. Sim
ilarly. a poet o ffice employe hardly 
ever givea hla address right. Or 
ao It aeama with some o f the ser
vice men. For Instance we re 
ceived a letter last week from Mrs 
Ida Alton at Dallas, renewing the 
suhecrtptlon o f  her son. Travis, 
and giving aa address different 
from what we had tor him. He Is 
on doty at the F leet Poet Office. 
Baa Fran deco, and we've been get
ting cards from there saying his 
sddrens was Insufficient The 
catch la that ws have Imd the lads 
heating nil over the Pacific for 
Trawls, when all the time he waa 
right there by their aide. He ought 
to raise hack a lot aaore than ho 
dooo. His mother gave the Inform 
aOoo casually, also, that Travis 
Is now Beaman First Class, whan 
a ll the time wo'd been sanding hla 
paper with a Second-Claes rating

R E A L  M ORALE —  BAGS OF IT

Special la The N m  Review >
AN EIGHTH AIR  FORCE LIB  j 

KltATOR STATION. ENGLAND 
A real picture of the efforts from 
the home front thsl really count 
Here you see many hags containing 
that all-important morale builder, 
mall front home. Pictured altove 
are the boys that "dish It out." and 
they always have a group of w ill
ing takers

Shown In the picture, from left 
to right, are Corporal Warren T 
liacxlk of KFD No. I. Hopewell. 
New Jeraey: Sergeant R. E Whit
son of Hlco. Texas, slid Corporal 
Doyle J Neater of 1510 Fllmore 
Street. Phoenix. Arizona

Not In this picture Is Staff Ser
geant Lealle H Box o f l.yford. 
Texas, a member of this well ap

predated foursome. Staff Sergeant 
Box was absent seeing thst nil 
mail addressed to his Group - was 
properly distributed

All four of the above mentioned 
are member! of the H-24 Liberator 
Group commanded by Colonel Ar
thur J Pierce of Montague. Mass 
Thla group flew Its first mission 
against Berlin and was recently 
commended by Lieutenant General 
lam e» H I»oolitile. commanding 
Eighth Air Force, for comltat 
achievement while participating In 
this assault. It was the longest 
first mission ever flown by any 
group In the European Theater, 
and it was one of the heaviest day
light ttomhardments on leeord on 
the German capital. Fires raged in 
the city for days afterward H in

PVT. B I'D T  HEGRIHT TELLH 
RELATIVES  4HOI T  4'AI'SE OE 
HIS V IS IT  TO A HOSPITAL

Somewhere In England 
June 29. 1944

It H ATSOEVEK THOI S4IWEST 
. . . SOMEBODY MAY RE MOD ED 
l)O D > . 4 ONE THE REAPING

Italy
June 25. 1944

Blood Donor Unit lo 
Be In Hamilton On 
July 12, 13, &  14

The Blood Donor I'nit will lie In 
II.million on July 12. 13 and 14. 
according to Mrs H \ Wolfe, lo 
cal Red Cross chairman The unit 
will use the First Baptist Church 
in Hamilton as headquarters while 
there and the following hours have 
been announced

Wednesday, July 12. from 1 p m. 
to 4:45 p ni

Thurmlay. July 13, from in a. m 
lo 1:45 p. in

Friday. July 14. from 9 3n a m 
to 1:15 p in.

Cards have been mailed out to 
those who have lieen listed as 
donors, telling them when lo re
port and if you can not possibly go. 
Mrs Wolfe requests that a substi
tute he sent, because the time has 
been given to those who signed tip 
and failure to appear will cause 
that period to be loat.

Mrs. Wolfe stated that trans
portation will tie provided for all 
who contact her Immediately. 
Those who are taking their cars 
and have more room for passen
gers are asked to notify Mrs Wolfe 
at once so that she may arrange 
the hours for utmost convenience

Red Cross Work 
Room Will Be 
Open July 7th

The Red Cross work room will 
open Ftlday. July 7. and will be 
open each week day front 3 p m 
to 5 p ni All workers please re
port at any time during these 
hours.

A list of hostesses Is carried 
below:

Monday — Mrs Mae Bates. Mrs | 
John I-ackey. Mrs Harry Hudson

Tuesday Mrs W  14 Green- 
slit Mrs. W  G Phillips. Mrs J B 
Ogle

Wednesday — Mrs S J Cheek. 
Mra. Roy French. Mrs John Ituak. 
Mr« I) R. Proffitt. Mrs Andy Hut-

Dear Grandmother A Daddy:
I am liack In England now. and 

dolrtg O. K 1 have lieen In Frame. 
1 need a lot of rest aud I am doing 
a lot better now. I was lit the third 
wave that hit the coast of France 
on D-Day.

I had a letter from all the gang 
hack home. That was really nice of 
them I would like to have a pic
ture of the cluss of '44. if one of 
the girls will save me one Just for 
luck and keep It until I get l>ack 
home (or this mess Is over over 
here). I lost nearly ail my per
sonal tilings that I had in France. 
I still have my watch and ring 
and tliat is about all

Daddy, send me some of the 
«aim* kind of razor blades you sent 
me before I hud a lot of blades at 
one time, hut now no! The glass 
on my watch Is busted. I hope to 
get It fixed soon here in England

Tell everyone there hello for me 
I don't know more to say except 
that I am not hurt any way. Just 
need a lot of rest The Red Cross 
people are doing a swell Job any
where we go They are needed, ami 
are really on the hall.

All my love to all.
RUDY (SEO RIST).
— i t  —

Mrs. Daisy Dankers received her 
first letter Sunday since iv|)ay 
from her son. Pvt Jack Dankers. 
saying that he was okay, but of 
course could not tell much Pvt. 
Dankers took part in the Invasion 
and Is somewhere in France with 
the Second Division

— *  —
In a letter this week CpI. De- 

wavne Needham requested hls mo 
ther. Mrs W E Needham, to send 
him the News Review He said In 
part: “ I am on the East Coast, but 
don't have any Idea how long I'll 
be here but am still getting along 
fine and hope you are the same 

—  ★  —
Pvt Willard Leach, who was 

transferred recently front Camp 
Abbott. Oregon to the Station 
Hospital at Fort Lewis. Washing
ton for a check-up was released 
from the hospital this week and 
will be stationed with the engineer 
section at Fort Lewis

— *  —  .
S Sgt Leonard I „  Hargrove ha«

written hts parents from Ireland 
that he Is now receiving the News 
Review. He has told them that he 
had been rldtn* Shetland ponies 
the only steeds available near hls 
present station, but that the ponies 
were not built for one of hla » !* «  
Mrs C B. Murphey. Leonard's sla
ter. and her son. Leonard Wayne, 
who Is hla namesake, are now 
visiting lu the home of Mr and 
Mrs B. L. Hargrove on Route 3 

-  *  -
Among several letter«, the latest 

dated June 14. which Mrs. Irvin 
Duckworth recalved Monday from 
her husband, revealed that be had 
been promoted to Sergeant He 
aald that he waa somewhere In 
Franfle and Is now making hla 
home In a foxhole He also said 
that ho had hoard the good news 
4mt this time that he tad I  eon. 
hut Ahoy tolled to toll him hls 
name The name la Charles Irviu 
Dnck worth.

The lllco (Tex 1 News Review 
Dear Ed

Received your paper containing 
Corpuscle Henry's libelous letter 
concerning mv alleged love life In 
various psrta of the world. I'm 
surprised that he would stick his 
neck out that far and leave himself 
open for a little blackmail as 
everyone, especially Mrs. Beaumont, 
knows I'm as pure as the snow on 
a convent roof

In regard to your heading. "Whut 
Shall the Harvest Be?” for my 
part you can tuke down the ques
tion mark If you sent Mrs. B. a 
copy o f that one as requested by 
E H. II.. there will be a big har
vest and I'm afraid your future 
mayor will reap hls share Mrs B 
is 5' 2" and 110 lbs but she swings 
a mean chair and can make with 
the rouah-house when aroused. If  
she read that paper t will remain 
at the front as long as there Is one 
and then Join the French lYirelgn 
Legion, and Widow Henry will 
have a tough time running all that 
business alone

Haven't heard from "Hurricane" 
i H a ' Ha! You can say that again) 
for quite some time Ills last letter 
read In part "Send me some Italian 
coins. Pm collecting different kinds 
of money " Well. 1 guess that Isn't 
news to most of Hlco. At least It's 
not news to me. except that I didn't 
know he was Interested In the 
foreign stuff. I didn't fall for that 
gag If he wanted Bytie money he 
could liave had a bushel of It for 
a puck o f cigarette butts when he 
wus In N. Africa.

Let him change *he name of the 
Palace to outlaw my pass. Mrs 
Henry didn't mention the name of 
the theatre when she wrote It out. 
hut something less specific and 
much more negotiable. I'll see 
Henry at whatever movie he has 
when I get there

Regards.

CPL C R REAP MONT

P. S (to  Henry) Well. Egg
head. If you are atlll In one piece 
I guess you will read this. For my 
suke I hope nothing happened to 
you In the Interests of post-war 
peace I suggest that In the future 
you refrain from trying to arouse 
the little woman. Hope you liked 
the 1/10 lire I sent you. and thank 
you so much for the lovely penny 
you sent me— 1944 too ' Why. you 
piker! Incidentally, remember that 
letter you wrote when you got hack 
to the States telling me to ask for 
anything I wanted and you would 
send It? Where the hell did you go 
for that beer? I haven't seen a beer 
since Thanksgiving, and the Jerries 
took all the vino here I'm cofleet - 
lag full beer cans, so come on. big 
hoy. dig Yon know the address 
Did you get any new service rib
bons lately? Always your pal 
-BEAU.

—  *  —

Mra. Guy Raklna and son. Don 
Otis, who returned from Cleburne 
to Hloo the first at the week to 
make their borne here, received 
word from their eon and brother 
Guy Bakina Jr„ who Is In boot 
training at Baa Diego, CaMf.. that 
he was la a hospital after having

ton
Thursday — Mrs Jno lame. Mrs 

Roy Sears. Mrs. Tom Powers.
Friday — Mrs Jim D Wright. 

Mrs E H Persons. Mr*. Lusk Ruit- 
duys. Mrs. J W Parsons

Katnruay Mrs K H. Randals 
Sr.. Mrs D. C. Beck. Mrs N M. 
Colwlck

MRS H N WOLFE
Chairman.

a tooth extracted and had lost so 
much blood that two transfusions 
hud been administered •

— *  —
Royal Jordan, who is at present 

In the Admiralty Island*. ha* 
written hls parents. Mr and Mr*. 
A. J Jordan, that he Is now sea
man first das*

— *  —-
Mr and Mrs V S Joiner and 

»on. Hilly H . 2nd Lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corp* her«- on leave, and 
the latter'» wife have t«e«-n visiting 
for *«-veral day* tn Dallas and 
Oklahoma.

—  ★  —

Pvt. Horace Rosa, who Is sta
tioned at Camp Bowie, spent the 
w«><-k end h«-re with hls wife and 
with hls parents. Mr and Mr* 
Watt Ross Another *<m. Moody 
Ross, who had been visiting here 
for the pust week, left Moiiduy for 
Maryville. Mo., where he Is attend 
Ing V-12 training

— ★  —
Albert Brown. S 2/c. consider* 

hlmseir lucky In s new assignment 
nfter recently finishing l«oot train
ing at Camp Wallace. Texus He 
writes hls parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Brown, that he has been 
assigned to work us a storekeeper 
In the colil storage department 
there, and likes hRatvork fine

-  it -
Ida B Wren ItiM S/c In the 

WAVES, stationed at the l\ S Na
val Hospital at Shoemaker, Calif.. 
has Stopped a lot o f worry on the 
part of her dad T  W Wren, b.v ! 
mailing one of those letters she 
has been starting for the pust 12 
weeks She visits often with her 
mother and sister. Mary l-ee who 
live nearby In Oakland

—  ★  —

"There's lot* of good hunting 
over here but the heads would In
different from those deer heads 
mounted In the Buckhorn." wrote 
Pvt Harold M Goolsby to hla 
wife, the former Yetta Blair, who 
I* now living at San Antonio Har
old la with a company of engineer«, 
and was In the Invasion He said 
he had been to church services In 
France, conduct«! hy a former 
pastor at Waco

— *  —
Second Lieut and Mra. O D 

Cunningham Jr. accompanied by 
hla mother and hla brother. Doug
las. of Waco were In Htco Wed
nesday visiting with friend* O D. 
received hi* wing* and commission 
at the twin engine advanced flying 
school In Frederick. Okla June 27. 
FMIowIttg hla visit In Waco with 
bla paranta be w ill report to 
I liberal. Kaaaas. for further train
ing at tha B-24 traaaltlon school« 
Lieut Cuunlagham Is a graduate 
o f Htaa High Sr bout whore hls

“Heads I W i n -  
Tails You Lose” for 
Texas Democrats

< State Observer i
If Franklin I) Rooaevelt Is nomi

nated by the National tleniocrattc 
convention in Chicago, do you plan 
to vote for him fur president iu 
November? Yes?

Think again. Mister I f  plans of 
the clique which controls the party 
machinery In Texas are not dis
rupted. Just how are you going 
about voting for Mr. Roosevelt as
suming that you want to?

The names of the candidates for 
president and vice-president are 
not printed on the ballot, you 
know Only the names of the 
party a «andldates for presidential 
electors.

Always heretofore. If you wauled
10 vote for the Democratic uonit-
11 ee for president, you simply 
marked your ballot In favor of the 
democratic alate of electors And 
If you wanted to vote for the Re
publican candidate you marked It 
for the Republican electors. The 
electoral college haa s«rv«*d as a 
means whereby the will of the 
people was translated Into the ac
tual selection of a president of 
the I ’ nlted States

Hut not this year--in Texas any
way. The liberty  l.e.Kg tiers and 
Repuhlicrats who have seized con
trol of the party machinery In this 
state have set up a slate o f elec
tors with the Itare-faced announce
ment that they aren't bound to 
vote for the demoi rail« nominee In 
the electoral college, no matter 
what the people say

In short. If you cast youi vote 
In .November for the republican 
electors they will doubtless Vote 
In the electoral college for Dewey 
On the other hand. If you choose 
the democratl«- electors, they may 
and very probably will cast their 
vote for Mr Dewey, too I Their 
Instructions say they must vole 
for some democrat other than the 
nominee, but that's Just a blind 
Many bolters In 1940 considered 
Wilkie a better democrat than 
Roosevelt. No doubt thev will 
think the same thing about 
I)«-w«-y )

So. It look* like Texas voters 
are going to have a choir«- this 
year between Dewey and Dewey. 
This ts Just about the slickest fas 
da» scheme that's ever been 
hatched up In this country to rob 
the p«*ople of their vote

And the people. with their mind* 
and henrta on the fight against 
faadam In Europe, haven't fully 
waked up to what the fasclala here 
In Texas are trying to do to them

Hut they will, about next Sep
tember or October, or sooner, and 
hoy. oh hoy. are the Germany's 
and Butlers and their gang going 
to face an outraged public opinion 
then' The next time the p«-ople get 
a crack at them In precinct and 
«■ottnty conventions they are going 
to kick thla gang o f Big Business 
stooges sky high—and out of the 
democratic party

And Indications are the gang 
Is beginning to sense It E B. Ger
many over in Dallas Is already 
whining that the Roosevelt force* 
want to compromise It's funny to 
hear you talk o f conipnvnilse Mr 
Germany, after the way you and 
four gang reje<-t«-d all effort* at 
compromise at our state conv«*n- 
tlon In Austin What'« the matter’  
Are you afraid of what the p«-«»ple 
of Texas are going to do to w ire
pullers Ilk«- you when they r«*allze 
the full Import of your scheme to 
rob them of their vote In Noveni 
her’

In a way. It's good to see the 
fascist* come out tn the open with 
a bare faced acheme like this elec
toral college steal They've hi«ld«-n 
so long behind such hypocritical 
phrases as "Jeffersonian lb-mu 
crats." etc Now the people of 
Texas have an opportunity to *•-«• 
them for what they really are

parent* lived before movtug to 
Waco aeveral year* a*n Hls 
mother was a guest of Mra Nettle 
Meador while In Hlco Wednesday.

— *  —
Pvt Earl Bowman who la sta 

tloned In Lincoln. Neb. cam«- In 
Monday for a visit with hla wife, 
the former Mlaa Alyne Roberson, 
who Is making her home here with 
her parents. Mr and Mra A B 
Roberson

—  i t  —
Mr and Mrs John Ogle received 

word the first of the month 
that their son. Pvt Johunle Ogle, 
had arrlv«-d aafely In England 
Two other sons overseas are Sgt 
Clyde (Sandy) Ogle with a medi
cal detachment In France and 8*1 
Cecil Ogle In Norih Aft!«-« with an 
ordnance unit

— *  —
W D. Elkina. Duffau haa sent 

Id a auhacrlptlon for P fr Luther 
II Strother, c/o Postmaster New 
York "Don't know whether he wfll 
ever get It or not," he wrote, "but 
we w ill give It a trial Festel says 
he hardly ever gets hls (In the Pa
c ific ). He |* a poor lonely boy a 
long way from home and friends, 
aa oihsrs ore So I am trying to 
get him your paper, as W w fll he

<Osntinned 0« PM* t)

County Bond Chairman 
Reports Quota Raised; 
Hico Needs Big “Push”

— f

i

-

To th* Ptopld 
off this Community

There are many urgent reasons 
for buy mg War Bonds First, the 
invasion needs money. Bonds 
pay for planes and guns and mu

nitions with 
w h i c h  t o  i 
b e a t  t h e  
A x is .  Our 
fighting men 
must n ave  
the best pos
sible equip
ment and It 
ts up to ua 
to  l e t  our 
money pro- 
vtd< this.

A aecond reason la this There 
la a shortage of goods now Later 
on there will be plenty for civil
ian desires Money put Into War 
Bonds now will be available then. 
Business opportunities will be 
open then, too. and the "nest 
egg ' saved now may hatch out 
commercially then.

Monev put into War Bonds 
now will be deprived at its cur
rent potentiality as a part of the 
causes of Inflation. You will be 
doing your part toward stabilis
ing the money situation by buy
ing Bonds instead of dwindling 
stocks. That La a third reason.

But the best reason from a 
selflah viewpoint is this: Right 
now there Is no better invest
ment than War Bonds There is 
no safer repository for your 
money. By buying Bonds you be
come a stockholder in the strong
est "going" concern tn the world 
today, the United States of 
America THE EDITOR

Suggestions On 
How We Can Help 
Keep Prices Down

I
How are we spending our 

money? How »«• s|«end our money 
j  ha* a direct relationship to the 
prices of commodities our money 

¡buys I f the dollars we save arv 
I going to keep their true value it 
I* very n«-ces*ary to k«-ep prices i 
of goods front going tip When I 
prices of a certain good goes up.

! our money value actually de- j 
:crease* In other words, the value' 
| of our "dollar” goes down when 
the price of merchandise goes up

Goods are scarce Mu< h men 
i hand 1st- Is Inferior and carries a 

j higher price tag Every time we 
decide we can get alottg without 
som«-thli»g we want. we are help 

.tug to hold those dollars of ours 
lit full value

In a scarce market when any- | 
on«- buys any good*, regardless of 
the price money value goes down 
and the general price level o f  ’ 
good* go up W'h«-n goods are over- 
prtced we have inflation

In order to teullze the full value 
of our money the government ha* 
aet down «even simple rules

1 Buy War Bonds Lend your 
country your money that It need* 
now to fight the war to victory.

2. Pay your taxes willingly.
3 Ptovlde for your own and

I vour family's future by adequate 
1 life insuran««- and savings

4 Reduce your di-tits as much 
its possible and avoid making ne«-d

| lews« new ones
5 Buy only what you need and 

' make what you have laat longer
6 Live faithfully hy the ration

ing rule* to conserve goods of 
which there are shortage*

7 Cooperate with the govern* 
Iment's prt< «• and wag«1 stablllza-J 
jtlon program

I L  LAS A TER, 

Community Service Mi-mtter

Only 2 Days Left 
In Which to Hold 
Cherished Record
Hlco Is going te «teli It« qgnto 

of U sd *  ia the Fifth B ar Lana. 
That’s the expressed determina
tion of every ladlildual eltisea.

Hlco hasn’t reached her qaota 
y e t  I hat'« the plain, stark fact 
dag oat of local lioad head «tear- 
ters late Thar«day afternoon. I f  
every body wail* for the other 
fe llo » ,  the tragic resali might 
he fallare . . , fallare af K ira 
for the first time la aay phaaa 
of the war effort.

Only a few thoosaad dollar« are 
needed lo pal as aver. Brother, 
«-aa y «a  spare a Utile mare!

George B Goitghtly. county 
chairman of the Fifth War Loaa. 
was In Hlco Thursday It waa re
ported. and painted a pretty darh 
picture of the situation as far aa 
the entire county was «onceruod. 
After he left Hlco, something big 
must have happened, for the fo l
lowing story was carried In this 
week 'a Issue o f the county seat 
paper

"Hamilton County has exceeded 
Its quota In the Firth War Loaa 
drive by 931.004). County Chair
man George U Goitghtly aald 
here Just after noon Thursday. 
Total sales are 2396 00«) with more 
- «immunities reporting each hour 
as the drive nears the end. The 
Series K quota was topped by
240.000. the chairman said

"The City of Hamilton bought 
more bonds than In any previous 
drive, piling up a total of 2276.000 
against its assigned quota of
2176.000.

'• We are of course glad that 
Hamilton County has again dem
onstrated Its loyalty and patriot
ism,' Chairman Goitghtly said, 
'and I wish to extend to all who 
had part, the workers, the k m - 
mltte«- chairmen, the people who 
laulght hoods and everyone who 
helped In any way. my sincere 
thanks for their splendid re
sponse'

"Evant lopped their quota o f
220.000 the flrat day of the drive 
with sales amounting to 220.3M 
Their quota was divided lietween
Hamilton and Coryell counties. 
They are still working The com
mittee Included Clyde Thompson. 
Evant grocery man and Mrs J C.
Petty."

I 1 ' D IB IT »  K IR  4 ()>4 ;R » <*S 
M U ' 1» 11 VISITOR I '  HI4 4»

R M i Bob) Wagstaff of Ahll«tne,
candidate tor Congress fiom the 
17th District was hen- for a short 
while Monday Finding most of the 
business houses closed for the 
two-day holiday, he went on to 
Hamilton tn an effort to s<*e aa 
many voters of this section as pos
sible at the rodeo tn that city

Mr Wagstaff state«! that he ex
pert ed to ts- back through this auc
tion again before the primaries.

I (H I T O ' s l 't .K R S  TO MEET 
I T  WILSON W ITH  SIIIL4IN
FONT E T H A N  S IM M Y .  J I L T  •

J W  Jordan requeM* the paper 
to announce that the regular sec
ond Sunday Singing at Carlton has
t«een called off and that the sing
ers will meet at Wilson on that 
date. July 9

The singing at Wilson has beea 
set hy the Shiloh Singing Conven
tion whirh Is held quarterly.

Ijocal Board Releases 
List of Registrants 
On 18th Birthdays

The following Ugt of young men 
hsve reached ihglr eighteenth 
birthday recently d id  have regis
tered with liocal nStofM Vo 1. Ham
ilton. Texas

Wilbert Theadori Wenzel 
I Chart«« Henry Craig 

Martin Melvin S«-hraiik 
Raymond William Loyd 
Audsine Hill Roblnett 

| Willis Edward Schulze
Jessie BanJItman Brumhaiow 
Rotiert Iterant Parrish. Jr 
Melvin Dave Jonea 
James H Wilcox 
Clifford Ray Thompson 
Robert Addis Emmett 
Martin lyUther »’ oust. Jr.
Warren Guas Brannan 
Kenneth Allen Sparks 
Reginald Ruben Wiedebuach 
Ambrose Robert Emhrey. Jr. 
Garland Henry Short 
Marcel Jennen Whitest da 
Roy Mnslek. Jr.
Roy Oracy Wosd

WINN SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Mary Nell Ellington haa 

been advls«»d that she Is the winner 
of a Fanny Breedlove Davis schol
arship to Mary Hardin Baylor Col
lege In Helton She Is one of 17 
In Texas to receive this recogni
tion for high scholarship and 
activities

LANDM ARK BEING RATED
The Catholic Church on th* 

W leser lot In the north part at 
town ts being rased this week.

It Is reported that Roy French 
purchased the lumber In the struc
ture for building purposes.

WEATHER REPORT
Tha follow ing wgather report la

submitted
observer:

by L. L Hudson local

Date— Mag Mia. Frac.
June 29 96 74 0 90
June 29 96 62 0 96
June 30 94 66 • d i
July 1 M 63 0.96
July 2 96 69 Odi
July 3 H •6 id *
July 4 m •1 I N

ToU l p 
year. 13.M t o S S *

a m  tor * *



MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

QUALIFIED! 

EXPERIENCED'

JESSE LMARTIN
i n t l l E T  IC IE IA L

★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following: as a Contribution to the War Effort ★
J. B. Woodard Produce 

Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman*»
Randal» Brother»

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 

J. W . Richbourg, Dry Good» 
Bonnie's Beauty Shop 

BUI Barnett's Texaco Service Sta.

Terry'» Ice Service 

Corner Drug Company 

Knox &. Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, M kt & Gro. 
Grady Hooper (Gu lf) 

Keeney*» Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co.
E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking 

Willard Leach Service Station

Elder Cleaners
R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Gulf State» Telephone Co. 

Blair's Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 

R. A. Herrington Grocery 

I. L. loisater, Supt Hico Schools 

McEver &  Sanders Hatchery 

Ogle & Rainwater Gro. &  M kt

Neel Truck & Tractor Store 

Paul Wren's Texaco Station 

Hico Confectionery —  Drugs 

Bill McGlothlin's Magnolia Sta. 
H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia)

The Palace Theatre 

M. K. Waldrop (Texaco)
J. H. Ellington Feed Store 

Burden's Food MID . )
tane Star Gas Co.

5wWAR LOAN

# .

Clairette
-  S r  -

Mrs. H. A K u i i t r
♦ ------------ ----------- ♦

T k * Busy Brc Hewing Club met 
i s  the bum > % t  Mr. ienlth Joh» 
•o s  lost Thursday afteruuon

Mr. and Mr. O. S Johnson 
a#ost from Bumtuy until Wwlne»- 
dsy st Stamford attending the 
Cowboy Itaunion and Rodeo They 
wore accompanied by Ml»» Nila 
Marie Alexander of Stephenvllle 
Who vialted relative» there and alao 
attended the rodeo

Ml»» Mary Jo Mayfield of Olade 
water, who 1» vUltlug relative« 
here, »pent Friday and Saturday 
Btghtn with fcllltabeth Ann Alrxaii 
der.

Ml»» Barbara Hun h of Beau 
moat la vUittng relallvea the 
Kounaman* and Wolfe», here

Mr». K. W keuueike and daugh
ter. Joy«« Mayfield of Alvin, are 
vlatting relative» here

Mr» Velma Hag« and daughter 
o f  Fort Worth are vUttlng in the 
fcoma of Mr and Mr» Hill Head 

Mr» Kupert I'hllltp» aud little 
son. Larry, left Saturday with her 
•  uaband tor liietr home at Kllanre 
Mr» Phillip» and »on have been 
eialtina In the home of Mr and 
Mr» H. Q W olf«

Mr and Mrs (Veil M .»field and 
< hlldren Of Fort Worth fame 111 
Saturday aud apent the uiahl aud 
Bundav In the houie of Mi and 
Mr» Homer Wolfe Mr Wolfe re
turned home Sunday while Mr» 
Mayfield and ehlldreu remained to 
apeud the week

Mr ami Mr» J tin inn Lee aud 
little daughter of Kant Texa» are 
v!»ltlna In the home of Mr md 
Mrs. Homer l-ee and with other 
relative» here

Mr aud Mr» CrmSB Me«*hrl»lial 
and dauahter« of Ihtlla» »pent the 
week end here In the home of Mr 
and Mr« W H McCkrtntlal The 
oldeat little dauahter. Wanda, re 
matned to »pend the week with her 
grandparent»

Mr aud Mr» John Mavfleld 
»pent laat Humlav In the home of 
Mr and Mr» M L Howdy

Mr and Mr» R. W Sherrard and 
dauahter». ('harlme and Mary and 
a »on Herachal. also Wilma llar- 
vey and Von Scott »pent Sundav 
In Mineral Well»  vlalttng a daugh- 
ter. MU» Lila Sherrard who work« 
there.

Mr». Ruth Salmon and daugh
ter». Patay Jo and Monette June. 
Mr» Oeo Salmon I’ harline and 
Mar Sherrard visited Pfr Conda 
W Salmon at Camp Hood la»t 
Wednesday

Dr Haley ha* Iw-en real *!• k but 
1» better at this writing

Mr and Mr» Huh Alexander 
were in Stephenvllle Vlondav night 
on hu»ine»H Mr» Alexander also 
vtailed Mr« George Johtunn who 
la aertoual' 111 In the hospital 
there

Mr» Mattie Wolfe Mr. Mar« 
Koonaman. Marv Jo Mavfleld and 
Rllxabelli Ann Alexander w.-ut to 
the «how at Hico Monday night 

Mr and Mr» Burette Stanford 
and daughter of Halt»« viaUod 
relative» here

Mr« Lura Hollingsworth 1» »1» 
Itlng In the home of her »on Sam 
at Oriea»n

Mr an<l Mr» (llenn ta-e anti 
children »pent the week end here 
In the home of Mr T  V I f *

Guest- In the home of Mr and 
Mr« O L  Thompson Sundav to 
help celebrate Mr Thomptton « 
birthday were Mr and M « Hub 
Alexander and daughter Kill theth 
and Marv Jo Mavfleltl of Olade 
water.

Mr* Halite Kourh of Henlson 
vlalted retatlvea here la<t week 

Set. Anti' Duncan of t'allfornia 
and wife and »on of Stephenvllle 
»pent la*» week here with hi« par 
ent« Mr and Mr» Hill Dun. an 

Mr and Mr* Raymond Perkin« 
and «on nnd Mr* laiur« Duke of 
Dull»« were gue«f»  In the home of 
Mr T  M Lee T u e « i l « '

Mr nnd Mr* Homce Cameron of 
Fort Worth were week end *ue»t« 
o f  Mr« Mavfleld * parent* Mr and 
M-« Rati Mavfleld

Mr* Lot« Mavfleld of Ahllene 
V «  .1 D Rentror of W«co M- and 
Mr* T. H Mavfleld and < hil.lrer 
of Fort Worth are vUlting rela 
five* here

» 0 0  NEWS REVIEW >> i p a i . ¿ n r  1941.

HELL IMNLS HIS JN
.*- . * T

‘  ■ i  -,

V V 7 T T H  G U N S  B LA Z IN G  and a prayer 

in his stout heart, this American light' 

cr is hell Kent on destruction of our enemies. 

HE is not thinking o f how little or how much 

he’s doing to help win the war. For him, 

the chips arc down, but his fighting spirit is 

as high as the heavens from which his plane 

is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested 

jungles, on sun-scorched beachheads under 

and over the seven seas other Americans are

arc now at stake. You cannot — you must 

not—let them down.

Is it asking too much o f you to back these 

men up by buying more, and still more, W a r  

Bonds? There can be but one answer. You ’ll 

find it in your own heart.

And remember, too, as you dig deeper 

than ever before into your pocketbook or 

cash surplus, that the Fifth W a r  Loan M U S T  

raise 16 billion dollars. It is the greatest Jinanc-

And H«r« A n 5 MORE Rm i m i  for 
Buying EXTRA Bonds in tko 5thl

1» War Bonds are the best, the safest invest
ment in the world!

2 »  War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 
in 10 years

3 »  War Bonds help keep prices down.

A »  War Bonds w ill help win the peace by 
increasing purchasing power after the war.

S *  W ar Bonds mean education lor your chil
dren, security for you, funds for retirement

IS

w o o l ,

Producers. . .
• If lntrre«terf In contracting 
vonr Moni (or fntnrc or «p«t 
delivery, «ee

JACK LEETH
At T. I. I.refh A Son

■ICO , T it X I s

matching his courage And their name 

legion. They K N O W  that war is a bloody 

business, that their lives, as well as yours,

ing drive the world has ever known . . .  to 

back up the greatest nuasum dnve the world 

has ever known.

SaetM eM rct/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
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Falla Creek
-  By -  

Virginia Ooatoa

Mr. and Mrs. BUI/ Boyd s ir  
sprinting a few days In F\m
Worth.

Miss Lula Ms» Costou spent the 
» » * k  sad with her parent* Mr 
and Mrs. Orady Coston

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hathiock of 
Kurt Worth spent the seek end 
with Mrs. Walter To lliver and 
family.

Sat L  E. Williamson and Mrs 
W alter Williamson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. W Fount

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tolliver 
o f Iredell and Mr. and Mrs K H 
Cole of G reyrllle spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W slter Tolliver.

Misses Mary Jane Barrow and 
Jennie Ruth Keesin* spent Satur
day night with Virginia ronton

Mrd. Whitlock and Mrs. Topeland 
visited a while Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. W W Foust

Mr. Jack Woods, who has been 
viniliUK for the past few week* 
with Mrs Dub Tolliver returned 
Sunday to his home In Marshall .

Miss Betty l.ou Adams o f Fairy 
Is spending the week with her sls- 
teT. Mrs. Cone Patterson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Adaiue ami family 
o f Fairy. Mr. and Mrs. Cone Patter
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wash- 
atn all enjoyed a picnic on the 
creek Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Coston and 
l.ula Mae. Mrs P. W Rodfers and 
Silva Lea. Dub Tolliver. Margaret 
end Dorothy Lewis all enjoyed a 
ricn lr and night camping on the 
Mosque River Monday night.

IREDELL ITE M S
by M itt  Stella Jones, LocJ Correspondent

Altman
Mrs

— By —
J. H. McAnelly

Mrs. Pansv Partaln is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Ray King, and 
children this week

Rarl Montgomery was a Hamil
ton visitor Raturday.

Ret. and Mrs. Vernon Jones of 
Waco spent the week end visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McAnellv and Mr. nnd Mrs Mack 
Jones o f Palm Rose

Mre. A. L. Montgomery and chil
dren o f Dallas visited Mr nnd Mrs. 
H. J. Montgomery and Earl from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Msv o f Dallas Mr. 
and Mrs Pennlneer o f Stenhen- 
vllle. S/Sgt and Mrs Clell Malone 
and little daughter. Vlrrtnla were 
m eats o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Coghv and little daughter. W’avnell. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kmmlt lx*mlv and 
daughter, .tun» or Worth
snent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs H. O. Land and Trnla

Mrs Ray Kins and children and 
Mrs. Patsy Partaln Tialtcd Mr and 
Mrs H »n rv Y*v- h »  m and children 
o f Carlton Monday.

Mrs. L. R Rodrers and children 
o f Honston a^e visiting her narents 
and «(«te r  Mr. and Mrs R T. Reid 
and LUa Jov.

Mr. and Mrs C R Clictnn wore 
Steubenville visitors Friday a fter
noon.

Mr and 'fra. I/ivetl McPherson 
nnd sons. Mr and Mrs C.uv Mr- 
Pherson and habv o f Purves were 
guests o f Mr and Mrs O. W Mc
Pherson and daughter. Miss Creola. 
Sunday.

M!»a Fannie Lawrence. Mildred i 
and Johnny Jean Harper returned 
Monday from Sugarland.

Mr. and Mrs Jatne* Porter of 
Fort Worth apeut the past week 
end with his parent*

Mi and Mia. it J. Phillips. Mr 
and Mrs Clem Mi Aden and baby, 
and A ('. of Dallas »pent the week 
end here.

Mr. and Mr* Lent Gordon and 
baby of Fort Worth vialted hta 
aunt*. Mr* Sawyer and Mi»» Mlttie 
Gordon, thi* week

Mr*. Ida Mitchell «pent Tuesday 
night In lltco with a niece.

Clem McAden ha» returned from 
San Francisco. Calif., where lie 
visited his aon-lu-law and dungti 
ler. Mr. and Mr* Elmer Hefner 

Mr aud Mrs Bill Aldridge of 
Bowie Arlsona and Mr anil Mr» 
Ted Aldridge of Fort Worth visited 
their cousin. Mr. and Mrs T C. 
Ilovey, I Ills week end

Mr and Mm T. M. Tidwell were 
in Glen Itoae this week.

Mr* Viola Waldrlp returned 
Thul»day from Waco Her ilaugh 
ler is recovering

Mrs. Reta Sander* aud little 
Mia* Mar-ha Plummer and Mra. 
Elbert Lincb spent Wednesday In 
Sanatorium with their daughter 

land lister. Mra Mutt Plummer. 
¡Allen Dawson took them

Mra E R Turner and daughter. 
Mrs. Hchumarher. were receut 
gueata o f relatives In Dallas

Walter Zuinmalt and family of 
Eldorado. Ark., and Mrs It M 
Zumwalt of Llpan spent Monday 
afternoon In the W. L. Newman 
home

Paul Patteraon. Bobby and Suite 
Freeman of Dallas spent front Sat
urday till Wednesday In the home 
of Mr. aud Mrs Patteraon.

Mia* I-erta Walker spent the week 
end In Hlco

Mr. und Mr* Kd Konniman and 
Mr and Mrs Loyd Lundberg and 
daughter spent the past Sunday In 
the home of their daughter and 
slater. Mr and Mr». Elgin Wick 
man. of Cranflll's Gap

*  Veteran ef 1918 
9r Volunteer of 1942 

MAKE

LO U  HATTER
OE CORYELL COrSTY 

Your Nest

State Senator

Tket these with laved ones la 
the service might kaowt

LOP HATTER
—Was a war votana at age 1*. 
-W aa  a volaatcor at ago M. 
—la bow  •
—Row ovory sight 

h* to bomb the Asia.

H I BEL1EYKH TMATi
•hoald have a

right la
ohoaM bo

•H ITEM PBIDAY N P. H. 
O

Yoar Poot-War

Wooft)

Mm W A Devereaux and ixaby 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
her mother, Mra. Wlngren. at Dal
las

Mr aud Mra. Bryan Smith were 
iu Stephenvllle Saturday

Mi l(. A. French haa sold hla 
filling station to Jack Ulakley

Henry Spencer Jr., who I* In 
A A M„ spent the week end here 
with hi» aunt. Mrs. John Tidwell.

Mi Montgomery, who had a f i l l 
ing »laiion on the North Side, ha» 
sold it.

Mi»s Ethel Ant w ine and nephew 
of Houston vl»lteii Mr*. J E Mc
Donald and other friend* thi* 
week

John Holder of Clifton was here 
Saturday

Walter Harris Jr who Is in the 
Navy -viol slot lolled at California. 
I* visiting here. He wa* aecotn 
panted by hi* wife and children 

Mr and Mr» Paul McCain of 
Mlillsilil spent the week with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. J M Blue 

Mr and Mr» John l«ee of Abi
lene visited In the Spring Creek 
community Saturday

Mrs Martin and Mr* It It Lim b 
spent the pa»t Sunday In Stepheu- 
v! lie

Mr and Mr* M C. Crabtree of 
Meridian »pent the holiday wllli her 
parent* Mr aud Mr* J M Blue 

Mr*. Ella Duncan and »«me of 
her children and Mr* Virginia 
Edward» and baby of Dallas spent 
the week eud In the home of Mr 
lax'ker

Mrs W W. William* of San An 
tonlo vlalled her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. WelltMirn this week

Mr* J M Blue spent Wednes
day In Stephen vllle with her eon 
El ale und wife and baby

Talmadge Barnhill, who works 
In Grand Prairie, »pent the holi
day* with hi* family.

Mr* Janie* Wyrhe of Handley 
visited Mr and Mr*. Wyrhe this 
week Jltnmle and Jo Jo returned 
borne after a visit o f  a month with 
Ihelr grandparent*.

Mra Robert lattham and children 
of Handley visited her parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. Newman. from 
Thursday till Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa Mo* McDowell o f 
Mluerat Wells and her friend. Mrs 
Clara Affolter. spent the week end 
with Mrs J E McDonald aud 
family.

Mr* Blanche Royal aud five 
children o f McGregor. Mr and Mrs. 
It A. Parvtn and three children of 
Sweetwater, and Mr* Kula Car
lisle o f  De IxKin »pent die past 
week end with Mr* McArtoo and 
daughter. Mrs Ella Mae Hensley 

> Mra. Parvlu. Mrs. Carlisle, and 
Mrs. Royal are Mr* McAdoo* 
da lighter* Mr and Mr- Parvin aud 
rhlldreu remained till Wednesday 
All of them brought plenty of good 
cut* and all had a fin»- time They 
visited the grave» of their rela
tive*

Hoover Pylant of Dalla- spent 
the week end here

Charley My re» and family of 
Fort Worth visited Mr aud Mi* 
Angus French Friday

Roy Harrla slid wife of Camp 
Polk laiulaiana spent Raturday 
night with III* mother, Mr* A L. 
Harris

Mr*. R Y. Gann of Fort Worth 
I* with her parenl* this week Mr 
and Mr*. Albert Hensley

Mrs Ituby Proffitt and children 
o f  Dublin »pent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mr*. Dick 
Appleby

Mrs Klvl* lain and children 
have returiii*d home after a visit 
to Plalnvlew.

Peggy Tidwell o f  Dallas spent 
the 4th with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* f'has Tidwell

F T. Diitu an of the C 8 Navy, 
now ataloned In Washington la 
visiting his grandfather Mi Will 
Ixvcker.

Mins Mary Alice Jackson of 
Fairy spent several day* with her 
aunt Mrs Ernest Allen

THE OLD RELIABLE
I f  you need a good lasative or cath

artic to  relieve headache, biliouanr**.
or that laayt.red feeling when due tc HTAR PAR »S IT E  for In.ect*
temporary constipation, ask for and i

YOnUENT HOY OP MIL AND 
NUN. J. T. APPLEBY MKKTN 
TRAGIC DEATH IN R AC©

The eutlre community was 
»hocked aud saddened when a me» 
»age came last week that the 
youugest son of Mr. aud Mrs J. T. 
Appleby liad lost hla life due to s 
high voltage shock

Two hours after he had made a 
teat call to the local telephone 
offb e in Waco Thursday afternoon. 
June 2b J< in Thomas Appleby. 34 
installer-repairman for the com
pany. wa» fouud close to Rich Field 
on tile Ho»uue Boulevard road 
where lie had been working

Instaulaneou» death by electro
cution was the report o f the doc
tor who wa» summoned iiniio-dl- 
i M f

Mr Appleby had been an employe 
of the lompany for the past four 
years and was working on a cable 
that had come Iu contact with a 
power line when the accident oc
curred

Funeral service» were held al the 
Wllkerson-Hatch Funeral Home In 
Waco Saturday at 5 p tn with the 
Methodist minister officiating A 
host of friends und relative» at
tended The floral offering wa* 
large and beautiful

Mr Appleby was converted aud 
united with the church at an early 
age. He la survived by hi» wife; 
hi* father and mother of Hlco. 
and two brothers, Kent Appleby, 
superintendent of f'liftou Public 
School*, and Keith Appleby of 
the U. S Air Corp* stationed at 
('amp Msther In California
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FOR RESULTS ’

IF USED CARS AR E  RATIO NED —

WILL YOU:
BE ELIG IBLE TO B U Y  ONE?

•  If not, better see me at once.
I can get one, A -l mechanically, 
that will give thousands of miles 
dependable, economical driving 
and pleasure.

AT THE PRICE YOU W A N T  TO P A Y —  
and THE W A Y  YO U  W A N T  TO P A Y  IT

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

RED ★ S T A R
WORM LIQUID given In drinking 
water for worm*, germ, that cause 
paralysis, weakness, loss of flesh
In chicken* and turkeys

be aure you get
HERBINE

CORNER DRUG COMPANY

9 os. Sic -  gw *.

At Your Drug Store

IO<OdOOOOOO>OOOOS,OOI» a » » y > y » M » y y f r g a OOOO O O <gO g «gO ^

Your Vote for 
Congress Is An 

Important Vote!

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SAT., JULY 8 

Laying Mash (Print Bags) $3.25
Dairy Feed 
Scratch Grain 
Wheat
Oyster Shell . cwt

2.65 
3.25
2.65 
.75

CONSERVE

TEXO
F E E D S !

In the interest of conservation and econ
omy, let us suggest that you cull your flocks 
now and get out the loafers, to save feed.
Call us and we will do the culling properly.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

KEENEY’S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store

$

1
I
$

;f
\\
:
;

!

Boil MAGRTAPE

No other plate on the hallo! is as important to you 
as the office of Representative in Congress. You are elect
ing the man who will represent you in decisions which 
will vitally affect the future of this nation. You cannot 
afford to make a mistake. This country faces more seri
ous problems than ever Indore in its history.

( an this nation devise a system whereby we can avoid 
these terrible wars which each generation has had to face?

Can this nation manage its financial affairs so as to 
pay a Three Hundred Rtllion Dollar debt, without causing 
a terrible depression or an uncontrolled miration?

Can this nation m.tnagr the demobilization of Eleven 
Million men. and solve the unemployment problems aris
ing from reconversion to a peacetime basis?

Can we restore trade with foreign nations, so as to 
rnable us to dispose of our surplus farm products at fair 
prices ?

Can we reorganize our government so as to eliminate 
most hoards and (>ureaus. and keep this government a 
democratic republic instead of a National Socialist state?

Can we pay adequate Old Age Pension and Social 
Security Benefits without destroying the financial stability 
of the government?

YES —  we can solve all these problems IF we elect 
the right sort of men to our national Congress.

Bob Wagstaff is a native lexan. a veteran of World 
War I. a successful lawyer of the highest standing. His 
record in the 42nd and 43rd Legislatures shows him to 
have been an outstanding leader of that period, with the 
capacity and skill to accomplish things in a legislative 
body. His record and experience qualify him to represent 
the people of the 17th District.

He has never held a full-time political office, and is 
not a perpetual office seeker. He will bring a fresh view
point to the solution of the problems which confront our
nation.

BOB WAGSTAFF 

CONGRESS
m m m tiL



THE HKD «W S  REVIEW

Announcing . . .
THE OPENING OF G a s o l i n e HOUSE

PAINT
3.25

Detachable flexible »pout 
clamp# on the aide when M l 
in use. O allot ana

a |*tr*aton« non 
It  goee farther,

It'a real economy to ui 
do ths work of thro#- 
lonx»r- Outaide white.

H a r d  S u i

floor
» r e .  F e l t  o a w

C O V E R I N G

•  W e  cordially  invite ou r friends to come 
in and visit us and see ou r la rg e  supply  of 
hard-to-get items at attractive prices.

M l. a n d  M id . S . fW . CoeA*

1 « a n a *  «u m o lo d  r e r f * »
p . , , ,

A a d * ° r > o d l o o k i a f i

A FnmaJ Indood
Ratlonlnfl C o rn

i Safer,

fìrt*tO»t
W K U I X R

C H A M P I O N

The Tire with the 
Extra Value»

Enjoy meale rooked ever an ope#1 tre*
Two pi#.-# Mt mad# of nn f plated neat 

a a, la  o r a l f r y t a c  pan w ith  
partitioned lid k  w  f e  reeking «X 
a# a plate

For tho Mon Who i Portico io , Ahovf Appooronto

Ton’ll find thin itool a real be’ p 
during house cleaning; days. It'a 
strong and durable . , . made of 

hardwood Glistening white In  
lah with red trim or all white no 
you may trim to suit your taste.

N#w popular patterns In 
aaaortad color# regular 
or abort :,-n rth rtne ueal 
tty ran»*' Holes and hroll 
reinforced for #rtra ioug 
wear S i*-» lu >. to H Inelndee patches and comm 

. . . everything needed t< 
t h e  r e p a i r  of amai

Attrattivo Knob Covor

KECAPPINGM a d o  of H a r d w o o d

I 1 2 - « $ u u r t  

4  « N M * r o l e
\  I t . * » «

W a s h  B o a r d
H ra ry  corrngated glass 
rubolng board with sturdy 
pine frame.

Arm y type, b avy d :ty, 
ireta’.-reinforced Irga arid 
Joint.. Br.*y to curry, fo l- i 
for »torn •-„.

Tight fitting covar to keep 
food bubbling ho* Th« right 
■is# for a e '.  fa a  ill««.

t t  pieces service for 4 Old fashioned hobnail pattern in 
sparkling ov#ti proof glass with delicate blue Unt.

Your Local 'iF it^ S tO n C  Distributor

H IC O , T E X A S
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Personals.
las Ussier Jordan spent 

Idays In Brownwoud with 
•r. Mra. David C. Hevter.

M (Dadi Joiner of Dallas 
•d har« last week with his sou. 
Joiner, and faintly.

the ! Mrs. Hum Tudor Hr. left for Waco 
her Saturday for a few days' visit with 

■ her daughter. Mrs W. C. Halsden. 
I who has undergone an appendicitis 
operutlou In the lllllcrest Hospital 
there

ude Smith of Temple visited 
Sunday with bis father. J. J

Miss Lola Shannon of Fort Worth 
spent the Ith of July holidays here 
with her brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs K. F Porter. While

--------  here Mrs Porter urcompunled her
Ted Jones and yuung son. sister to Hamilton where they vls- 
of Dublin, vlflted Monday Ited relatives 

the J. H. Elllnictou home.
. ■ ■ Allan Kiuriht. who hus been em

re. Jack Smith of Waco spent ployed as an airplane engine me 
week end here with her par- chanlr at Hill Field, Ogden. I'tah, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ilenton Javvars for the past several months. Is

--------  here for u visit with his purents.
E. Terry who is spending sev- Mr. and Mrs H 1) Knight, while

weeka In Aaperinout on a eon- awaiting his rail to the uimy.
rtlon Job. spent the holidays I —— —

In lllco  with his wife Mrs J. A (iarth and daughter.
• Jessie, spent Monday und Tuesduv
ra. Ell Hard of Waco spent the ¡In Dublin with their daughter and 

-end holidays here with her slslei Mrs. Ituy Duckworth and
fumtly. Tom Strepy also visited 
there the Fourth uml accompanied 
them home

Public Warned Not 
to Accept SS Cards 
For Identification

Instaiues where Indtvlduuls 
have stolen pay checks from mall 
hoses some of them government 
checks, have been repotted to the 
Social Security Hoard, according 
to Deorge W Hoke. Acting Malta 
Her of the Waco. Texas office 
The usual practice Is for the thief 

to take the cheek, find out the 
payees name and then rush down 
lo the office of the Hoard and se
cure a social security account 
number to ^correspond with the 
name of the person on the check 
The uext move Is." said Mr Hoke.

or him to take the check to a 
bank, grocery store or any pla< e 
he thinks will accept the social 
cciiiity card us identification, 

und get the money.’’
The public has been cautioned 

repeatedly not to accept social ae 
curltv account cards for identifi
cation In cashing checks; however, 
tile practice continues In some of 
the largest cities in the State He

Revivaliet For Agee

HI V. t .  A. MORION

The News Review has been re

Mrs. Max Hoffman, and

r. and Mrs Frank Fat Us of 
Worth »pent the holidays 

with her mother. Mrs. O. W 
lion, and other relatives.

r. and Mra. Taylor Poaton and 
Idren of Dallas spent the holl- 

wlth their aunt and uncle. 
. nod Mra. A. J. Jordan

Mr and M i» James Hrown and 
duughters. Judy and Jlmrnte Culi, 
o f  Houston vtslted bere a few day» 
last week wlth bis tnother. Mrs. 
A A Hrown. aud famlly. They re- 
turned home Saturdny. sud .llmnile 
Gali remulned for a longer viali 
wlth her grandmother.

Era. Lenora Langston returned 
«d ay  from a three weeks’ visit 
Moran with her daughter. Mrs 

ed Wylie, and family.

I. E. Terry o f McKinney came In 
tdnesday and will be employed 
his uncle. H. E. Terry, who op
en Terry ’s Ice Service.

filmo White of Stephenvllle was 
Hlco Saturday seeing voters in 
Interest o f hts race for re- 
ton aa ¿County Clerk o f Krath 

nty.

loe Me Anally of Irving and 
;vld and Wanda Joy Suow of 
llaa are here visiting their 
indparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
ouch.

3am Kirkland, who is tempor- 
ily employed In Uoldlhwaite with 

munlty Public Service C o . 
snt the holidays here with his 
fe and daughter.

Mrs. Grady Brown and daughter, 
olse. returned to their home in 
luston last Friday after a visit 
re with her husband's parents. 
>. and Mra. W. H. Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Rlerson 
d daughter, Sonja Ann. of !>ul- 

vislted here during the holl- 
ys with her parents. Mr and 
t. L. T. Rosa.

Mist Sally Cunningham returned 
her home in Snyder Wednesduy 
er a visit here In the home «>i 

and Mrs. W. H. Brown and 
ier friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. If. Hrown have 
rn enjoying visits this week from 
o of their grandchildren. Alton 
,u Patten o f Pangburn. Ark 
d James Hrown of Fort Worth

flu- hoin 
Mrs II

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson of 
Waco vlalted here Sunday with 
Mis. Carter Hrockenhrough Jr. In 

home of her parents. Mr and 
N Wolfe Mrs. Hrocken- 

brough returned to Waco with 
them Sunday night for a visit 
with her husband's parents.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver liosamotid 
and daughters. Pat and Dot of Dal
las visited here Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs Anna Drlskell. and 
Iter sister. Mrs Hoy Hitrleson 
Oliver and daughter. Pat. returned 
Sunday night to Dallas and Mrs. 
Rosamond and I>ot remained for a 
longer visit

* ently it was pointed out. u house guested to summ..... that Itev
maid stole a government check Clarence Allen Morton will hold a 
Went to the ftel.t office of th e , r..v|val „  Agee beginning July n. 
Hoard. HPi ured an account number , . . . . .
and collected the money. S ec re t !* "  r W «  Jl1»  >* J °  Strothe. 1 
Cervice agents are on the lookoul w**l do the singing
for such people slid not many or Her Morton is past........ . the
them es<ape; however, the safe Hirst Captisi Church of Ibililnger 
tliln.' to do Is to refuse tu accept | For the past .’ fi years lie has been 
tin account card for Identification in the active mlnlstii si vlng

mimi of the time In IlHptlsf Disti li t 
Mis .1 Fred Jones of Gallan . Sixteen He in the oldest pastor hi 

spent the week end In lllco with point of service of ui\ pastor In 
friends Her husband, employed b> . District Sixteen His pa-torate 
the Oklahoma Const ruction Co. on have been at Olln. Carlton III ■
a recent pipe line Job In this com
munity. has arrived it. England 
for a stay of nine months during 
which he will operate coal mine 
machinery purchased It. the IT S.

Hamilton. Gatesvillc. and Kullln
■ I

Recently he delivered the Harcu- 
laureate sermon for the graduating 
dess  of Howard I ’ayne College it 
Urownwood That night the college 
conferred the degree o f Doctor of 
Divinity upon him

Garland Tunnell, who has been 
nUytag so busy ill anil out of St. 
phenvllle aa project superlnteii 
dent of the Krath County Electric 
Cooperative Association, hud hu d 
luck with his car while passing 
through Hlco Saturday on his way I ( V l l i r t  f J p t i l  I T t l f f o r  
home from Meridian. Rut h. ' » ^ 1 8  U n d e r
turned u'dvrrslty Into opportunity 
t»y visiting around with friends 
In his old home town while wait 
inK several hours for repairs to he 
made.

Sunday vsltors in the home of 
Miss Wllena Purcell were her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and 

Holiday visitors In the home of Mrs It L  Houser and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Sim Everett were Mrs Esther Lee, of Morgan MIILtheli 
S R. Everett. Mr and Mrs C Y.
Smith ami Mrs Kenneth Rutledge 
and little son. Kenneth Evans, of 
Denton and Mr. and Mrs H. M 
Everett and Mrs Georre HVhardt 
aud baby. Kitty Ann, of Stephen- 
vllle.

Hamilton County 
Court (Set» linde 
Way This Week

non and hls wlfe. Sgt. und Mrs 
Marshall Houaer. Canni fook.
Cu ll i . and another soli. Pie.
Robert P Hottser. stalloned at 
Majorx Armv Air Flelil, Oreenvllle vici«
Wbilc bara Sut domar rwcalvad a Fred Shave <if Star was named 
telegrain to tepori to Camp Maxey. forernau of ih. grand Jury wlth 
near Purls, Texas, tiy July 11. aud shade Resister of Hamilton. se.

<Hamilton Herald-N’ewsl 
At press time Thursday, the 

Hamilton County Grand Jury was 
still In session for the third day. 
having released Tuesday for the 
holiday A report was expected 
Thursday afternoon upon the re
turn of Judge R. R. Cross, who was 
absent Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday morning 

Two hills of Indictment have a l
ready been returned Both are 
burglary charges against two cou-

IMM’BLK WEUDIX« PERFORMED 
KATIRBA Y NIGHT, Jl’l.l I

A double wedding was held at 
the First Baptist parsonage Sat
urday night, July 1. when the 
Rev 0  I) Carpenter performed 
the ceremony for two Hlco cou
ples Miss Norma Kuth McGlothlin. 
daughter of Mr ami Mrs W H 
M < Hot hilt, was united lu marriage 
with Hilly Hay Ithodes. sou of Mr. 
and Mrs 0 C. Rhodes: and Miss 
Wanda Sears, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Sears, became the bride 
of Thurman Hradfute, son of Mr. 
und Mrs Hal Hradfute

Mrs Ithodes was graduated from 
Hlco High School with the class of 
1943. anil since that time has been 
employed at the Corner Drug Co. 
- here she will continue her work 
llillle Hav attended Iredell public 
schools and Is i untie ted with hls 
father In the Rhodes Produce Co 
here

Mrs Hradfute completed her 
sophomore year In Hlco High 
School this year and Thurman was 
graduated with the 1942 class He 
Is now employed with a bridge 
crew on the M K *  T Ratlroad 
with beudituurters In Hlco.

After a short wedding trip to 
Iturnet and laimiuisas. both couples 
returned to Hlco where they will 
make their homes

»•If. 111. MIts. H I M  (H H 
I V T O I M  E N i l  FNT M l i t .
HI II .  I OK D U G  UTAH

Mr. and Mrs K W Hancock 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Mary Nell, to 
Woody Cathon of Dallas The cere 
mony was performed on June 27 
III New Orleans.

The bride was graduated from 
ll lco High School with the class of 
1943. and was employed at the 
Wiseman Studio several months 
before going lo Dallas, where until 
*• -r marrlaee she was employed al 
North American aviation plant

The groom also was emploved at 
North Nmerlcan as an architect, 
and was recently transferred to 
New Orleans where the couple 
will make their home

Charter No 4 M  Reserve District No. 11

tEPO RT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close nf business on June Noth. 1944. published in 
response lo a call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211. U S Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S

Loans and duoounta tiucluding $lk6.r.h overdrafta $164 451 3$

l ’ nlted States Government obltgatlons. direct and
guaranteed 634.016 00

Corporate stink» (Indudlng $3.000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve hunkl 3.000.1*0

Cash habtnoes wlth other Isioks. Imittdlng reaerve
balance. aml . uslt Items In proeess o f collectlon 390.188 61

Furnlture and Hxtures 1.00

TO TAL  ASSETS 1.191 655 94

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 1.1*27.974.72

Deposits of Culled States Government (Including
postal savings* 6.(17.07

Deposits uf Slates and political subdivisions 17.593.57

TO TA L  DEPOSITS $1.052.185 36

Reserved fur Dividend No 95 2.500 00

TO TAL  LI AB IL IT IES 1.054.685.36

Mrs Maye Hollis and daughter 
Mary Helen, of Grand Prairie 
spent the holidays here with her 
sisters. Mrs John Rusk Mrs "M L 
Rainwater, and Mrs J K Gill, and 
their families

Miss Patsy Pinson returned home 
Wednesday after spending three 
wneks at Paradise Ridge Camp J uia 
near Comfort. Texas. Mrs. H T 
Pinson also returned from a visit 
with her parents In Farmersvllle. 
and she and her daughter plan to 
return to KNrmersvIlle soon for 
another visit

meet hls company there Insteud of 
returning to hts station In Callfor-

retary Others serving for the 
current term are W K McCaleh. 
E H Douglass, C W West. G M 

; Perry. K P Strlhllng, N K WII 
Plrtle re-¡kins. It Stevens Joe Halley Sharp 

J I, Hulliitgton and Robert Jack- 
son

Hill .lores and Tom Hale arc rid
ing bailiff* and Charlie Kemp was

Too Late to Classify—
HMR SALK Yellow and red plum* 
Come and get them at less price 
O. LongIsdhuin 7 Ip

WANTED Gras* and water for 
rattle for thirty to sixty days 
\V. C Hillman. Hlco. Texas 7-lp

C A P ITA L  ACCOCNTS
Capital Stock

Common stock, total par $50 000.00 
Surplus

I ndivided profits

TOTAL C A P IT A L  ACCOCNTS

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 

36.970 58

13« 970 58

TO TAL  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L
ACCOCNTS 1,191.65594

State of Texas County of Hamilton, as
I C L. Woodward, cashier o f  the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement I* true to the beetsolemnly swear that the at 
of my karwirhre and belief

C. L  WOODWARD Cashier.

.‘Esorti lo and subscribed hefore me this 6th day of 
July. 1944.

J. C RODGERS. Notary Public.

Correct Attest
E H Itandal* T  A Randals. J W Itlrhhourg. DirectorsT R A ILE R  for sale Also mtscel 

laneous good* advertised in regular ,
Classified column Mut k Gra> * V y W > 04 ( i 4 4 0 d b O O d n »V '/ ,/ '/ » 0 » F S » > » > 9 0 0 » > 9 9 > p ( > h 9 P 9 <

Miss Ixtrnine S.-gilst who was 
accompanied down from Dallas re 
cently by Mrs Fred Leeth ani 
Mrs. Norman Johnson, returned to 
her home Wednesduy. Her mother. 
Mrs. Sue Segiist. and her mother's
sister. Mrs. Mina Thomason of 
Phoenix. Arizona, who has been è Ihle week end. They were also met

turned home Tuesday from Dallas 
ufter a few days' visit with their 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs Iteri 
Plrtle and famlly. ami with their 

Slaughter. Mrs. 0. L. Doggett of ¡chosen door bailiff for the session 
Hamilton, who Is in the Medical No petit Iurors have been mint 
Arts Hospital in Dallas recuperai moneil for the term as yet.
lug from a major operation whb h ____________________________
she underwent recently. They re ! 
ported Mrs. Doggett to be Improv
ing nicely, and she expected to be 
brought to her home in Hamilton

visiting Itere for several weeks, 
went back to Dallas with her

In Dallas hv their granddaughter 
Mrs. G M McBride, and famlly of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Trice and 
lldren. Gene. Hobby, und Jerry. 
■ Jiistlcehurg arrived Sunday for 
visit with her parent*. Mr and 
*. Eck Hell. They are also visit- 

relatives In Carlton aud Olln

Wendell Hlackburn of Fort 
urth accompanied by Mr. and 
■» J. I*. Payne, also of Fort 
nrth. spent Sunday visiting In 
f home of hls parents. Mr nnd 
■a. J. P. Hlackburn. and family.

Oak
Arthur Lee Shahan returned to _

hls home In Pasadena Monday a f- j  Guy Draper, manager of tlx | 
ter a month's visit here with hls t ' l l f f  Chamber of Commerce, uc 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs Arch , compunied by Mrs. Draper. 
Corbett. Another nephew Glen ¡stopped over in Hlco a short while 
Wallace Jr of Wichita Fall« who I Monday afternoon on their way 
has been visiting hls unde and Jik .iih from a business trip to 
aunt accompanied them to Gra .Gatesvillc und Hanfllton Mr j 
ham for the hoi Ida v- an I returned | Draper provided the orchestra for j 
home with them for a longer visit, t the opening of the Bluebonnet 

—  ¡Country Club here alatut twenty
"Just sitting here tonight and ¡years ago, and Ills bands playel 

had a brain storm.” reads a le tter , for  several social functions later 
from K G. Burkett. Wilmington. They retain an Interest in the club 
Calif June's brain storm ctmtln-fnnd the town and ragratted that 
tics "Knew I was mlsslnr some-1 conditions were such that Interest 

r. and Mra. Cleo Elkins of Dal- thing guess It Is the good old Mu the golf course and clubhnus- Is 
visited a short time In Hlco N It So please continue sending t no« what,I' used to !»■ However 

nday with relatives and friends |r for the money enclosed Hope jthey cYpressc.l the hope, along 
ey were returning home after a to see you all about Nov. 15th. (with the natives of the town, that 

In Hamilton with her sister, l ots of grant luck to all of you.’ better days would bring Improvi
s O. H. Allred, and famlly | --------

--------  Mr nnil Mrs Dave Jones and
Y. Terilil, candidate for sher-¡Merlin. and Mr* Ardla A. Jours of 

of Hantl pn County, w us In j fl imllton. and Melvin Jones of th< 
o Monday' morning In the In Merchant Marine now- stationed at 

’eat o f  hla campaign lie was nr 
mpanied by O. L. Newton, agent

ments ami greater use o f the prop
erty that ts such a credit to a town 
o. this size.

May the Intasien terminale 
lit n speedy victory, and the 
liny« he hnck in good oltl 
Hlco, Tex«« .

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

I port Arthur, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Sam Tudor Jr ant!

the Humble OH A Refining Co. r H'l ic  The- all visited in th
io of Hamlltryi 

1088 SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Iti noon with their parent* ami 
grandparents. Mr anti Mrs J. H 

i Hicks

MAKE A DATE WITH US !
•'ll Put Your 
rm Machines 

A-1 Shape
8 OUR JOB to U p  

tnko your uM ms- 
: da Wo’ro >n the

Coolero

Th* work 
IT. Chock

f o u r  h e a r i n g  
Icrlerf and churl- 
rd —  and tnsr 
hcsri'ng proAlan* 
discussed fu lly  —
viriti ml charge ar 
obligation. Call, 
phone or mrllai

SONOTONI 
OP CITY

•II Main 8«, CHy

/ e tr/ r t f t *  7 J W W

I f  yon suspect (hat your hearing Is even 
alightIv affected, Irmrn (he troth  without de
lay. Have your hearing tested and charted 
NOW by Sonotone.

You may llnd that you have Keen worrying 
needlessly over a trifle. Or you may find that 
your hearing haa slipped much farther than 
you guessed. Even so, why worry? Few raw *  
are beyond the kelp o f a Sonotone.

Fittings are individually made to obtain 
clearest possible hearing al longest possible 
range. Sonotone Vaeaam Tube Audicles are 
a development n l .  the ' world 's  la rgest  
manufacturers o f  hearing aids. All instru
ments guaranteed. And we are here per- 
mummify In are that your andicle given you 
rsadasMU hsoring te re ite  through the years.

Inside!
•  A word about our Cool Sport 
Shirts . . . All are comfortable 
as a kimono . . . smart as ex
perts can fashion them. Short 
*>r lonK sleeve.

COtylE IN  AND TAKE 
A LOOK!

SLACK SUIT —
$3.95 $5.95 $6.95

SLACKS —
$6.5« $4.95 $2.95 $1.95

SPORT SHIRTS —
$ 1.95 $2.50 $3.25

You can’t d<> a summer thing: in 
comfort without them.

gjx t *s e r f
f n  £ / / r S O N O T O N E

I U R I X U  C E R T E S  
Alpine lintel — II**, Tesa* 
M  Thursday allenata af

Ntm iTOYK HE FORT WORTH 

hlft Medical Aria Bldg. 

Fan Warth t, Texa*

Join the Fight - Buy W a r Bonds!

, Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

HICO, TBXA8
I
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T H E  DACHE NETS—
3 for $1.00 •  35c each

In Lily Dache’s glorious shades . . .  Tiger 
Lily Pink . . . Chinese Red . . . Chinese 
Green . . .  Turquoise . . .  lavender.

FINE MESH
A l s o  available in hair-matching shades.

Feel Sluggish. . .
—OR UNDER  THE W EATHER?

During extreme temperatures such as we 
are having now, you often find that you 
feel unusually sluggish and tired. O f 
course if there’s something really wrong, 
you should see your doctor and bring his 
prescription to us for prompt, accurate 
filling.

But sometimes you will find that the sys
tem only needs toning up. We have a big 
variety o f items for this purpose. Come 
in and let us tell you about products that 
will help make summer weather more 
bearable and life more enjoyable.

•
KEEP-FIT HEADQUARTERS

Vitamins — First Aid Supplies 
Antiseptics Medicináis —  Toiletries 

Cosmetics —  Toilet Soap

•
“COOL OFF" EACH DAY

WITH A DELICIOUS DRINK AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

Fairy
Mrs

— By —
J. O. Richardson

AI'TLNUON B  and C  Drtvo«*. . . . You’ro 
e l ig ib le  to apply (or a now tiro codificalo, 
when authorized inn portion p ro*»« four 
old tir»» a i» tiiu«h»d.“ S »» u» —

YOUR ORADI-1 CERTIFICATE 

IS 6000 FOR THE BEST

good/year
Any way you bgura 
it  you can't b»at the 
p lu s  p e r fo rm a n c e  
ol a Goodyear. In 
thin tire you get such 
exclu s ive  fea tu re *  
as the scientific tread 
d es ign  that g iv es  
maximum traction, 
safety and mileage. 
. . . It's got to he 
G O O D  to  b e  a 
GOODYEAR.

6.00-16

YVg srs again |idviiik uu sell led 
»ca ll ic i with local showers most 
«vary afternoon Tins anil til« 
heavy d * » s  have delayed threshing 
to some extent, but It haa been 
beueruLal to roe crop* and gar
dens.

He sere ve i l  sorry to team ol 
the dea»n ol Mi Hubeit Wayne 

N Lindsey , »h o  »a s  killed lu action 
^  tne seioud day ol the invasion vn 

i.un.sey (onuvrly lived at llainll 
ton and taugUl a siugtua acnool 
uere several yeais ago. and at
tended siugiugs here uu many OC- 

v; os ton a Ills a lie »a s  the lortUel 
S vli ..a hiina v l.t .m unk ol Hamilton 

Her parents resided In the Agee 
jioiuiuuuity lietore iuoviug to 11am- 
1 oton or and Mrs Lindsey moved 
I to Ktirt Worth several years ago.' 
[a l le le  he »a s  employed by au in 
SUI auee company as aalcaiuau, and 1 
»a s  .boll leader at the Kerry i>t I 
Itapti.l I hul l u in Foil vVoith at 
the time he enlisted in the Aitny : 
Mrs Lindsey haa been employed in j 
Fort Worth also We extend our j 
Sine*re sympathy to all those he- 

 ̂ reaved
^ Mi Mom Young o i SlepUeuvIlie j 
\ - aui«- i.o»  u duiing the earl) uiuru- 
“  mg hour« Thursday of last seek to 

uotlfy hta »tster, Mrs H S l it is ,  
that their sister lu-iaa. Mrs Lela 
Hill r i l ls  of uear Amarillo, had1 
passed aaay t o l l « »  in* an opera- j 
tlou Her husband. Herman Pitta, 
passed away only six or seven 
months ago. folloaiug au opera-! 
Hon also Mrs Pitts was <4 years 
of age aud leaves two married 
daughters and thiee sons The 
sons ar— all *» the service and 
overseas two o f »horn were over
sea. » hei. their father paasrd away 
Horn sad to think of (hetr return 
and both mother and father gone 
It will lie remembered that only a 
»hort time back the grandfalh.-r, 
Mr J M Pitts passed away The 
following week hi. daughter Mrs 
Nettle Mi Daniel, passed sway Then 
about seven months ago the son 
Mr Herman Pitts, and now the; 
wife of Mr Herman Pitts Also a 
.on of Mrs Alice l i l t s  Crow has 
been reported missing in action 
some months ago and ts mourned 
as dead as they have to thla dale 
had no further Information Our 
hearts go out In deepest sympathy . 
to all those bereaved, especially 
those dear boys who are so far 
away and r mid not he with thetr 
parents In their Illness and death 
Funeral services for Mrs Pitts 
were held Saturday afternoon at . 

j  Stivertoa. with interment In the 
! Sllverton IVmetery. In the Pitts 
burial lot Mr and Mr* Herman 
PHI. formerly resided here, and ] 
have many friend, who will be 
grieved to learn of her early 
demise ala«

Mrs Flora Porterfield 
I its lighter and graodbaby of 
»rllle »re .pending a fea
here visiting with Mr and

Statement to 
Erath Co. Voters 
From Elmo White

Karly In the year I placed tnv 
■lame before the people of Krath 
County as a candidate for the offh e 
of County Clerk Since that time 
I have tried as beat I could to see 
i- niauy voters as possible but 
find that there are a great many 
I will he unable to greet person
ally and solicit their support 

fad e r  ordinary eondllksna I lie 
lleve I could visit every home In 
Krath County Kill now we are at 
war aud there Is a shortage of 
both gasoline and tire. Heltevlnil 
that It ia a y  duty to help with 
any aud all war effort.. I shall , 
not ask for aasoltne to make this 
> ~mpadau. thus depriving m.v- | 
«elf o f  the pleasure of coming to 
see the people but at the same 
time helping the war program 

I will therefore appreciate It If 
all » I I I  accept thl. as a personal 
solicitation for thetr votes In the 
coming election If my service, a. 
vnur county clerk have been satis
factory and you believe me to he 
worthy, then I  will appreciate any j  
thing thal Is done In my behalf 
Meanwhile I shall stav on the Job i 
with a view of giving good service 
and In all other way« making a 
competent official a* well as u 
loyal patriotic rltiten Thank you 1 

KI.MO W HITE, j 
Candidate for County Clerk , 

Krath County

R « « h r  f o r  y w  w fc tH  H m

All-1

KEEP ON BCYINO WAR ROSOS

and
Am
dava
Mrs

F. Rlakley and other relatives 
Mrs Olek Jones and little son 

lare here visiting In the home of 
ber father and Mrs Hlarklork. and 
hts father Mr W L  Jones and 
Mrs Jones and other relatives.

K L  Anderson and daughter. 
Miss Thelma of Grand Prairie ar* I 

I «pending a few dava here while 
t Mr At derson iook« after the In- Í 
tereat <>f hi. farm Thrv slate thal ! 
Mrs Anderson has gone to Iowa [ 
to vtaH her son Russell lee .  be 
ftvre he goes overseas

Mrs Kmma leckrjr returned 
home Tburada« of last week after 
spending several days with her 
stater In-law Mr. labili of lib o, 
w ho ha* been critically III tor 
««me time Sorry to report her con
dition unchanged

Mrs T  L Betts who Is em- 
I ployed In Fort Worth, r»m«* In for 
a few days' visit

Mr and Mrs Carl Kay Sellers 
«peni Sunday lu the Utihsm com
munity visiting his parents Mr 

land Mr* N $ Seller* and to be!
with hia brother Frank who i s 1 

! home on furlough He has been ¡ 
«unirne.I in Alaaka for more than > 
two year* tsd  this la hi* ftrst fur- j 
lough since going to Alaska A11 
of hi* brothers and sisters and 
their families « e r e  with him Sun
day Frank was one of the many 
good farm hovs now In the service, 
and we long for the time when all 
can return to their home, and re
lieve the labor shortage

M and Mrs Rill l>ackev .anted 
their son Harold Keith to the Ste- 
phenvttle Hoapltal last week 
had his tonsils removed He t. re
covering nicely

Mt. F M Hoover and daughter, 
Palsv Ann. were In Fort Worth 
last Frldav Mtss Ihtphlne Hoover 
accompanied them hom* to be 
over the holiday

Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland and 
family visited his brother and fam- 
IIv near H im  Snndav

Sgl and Mr* Orrln Williford 
Wrnwnwood spent the week end 
here visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Rice Kdwsrd. and also her 
brtdher Mr and Mrs Wallace Hd ' 
wards, and Betty Iavu

Miss Ovle Psrks of Kerrvllle | 
spent the week end here tn the 
home of her parent* Mr and Mrs 
M K Parks, amt family

Little Mies Nelda Jo and Master 
Kenneth Driver of Dallas are 
spending this week with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs M 
Park*, and family

*  AM O M IC IA t  T IB I IM S M 6 TI0 N  STATIO N  *

HIGO G U LF  SERVICE ST A.
N . N . Akin , M gr.

Grady Hooper, G alf W M eaale

**1Hb PrprfM IWeereea • l»ww< T ira *

î/ o / ê jo *

RAILLLOVELAIY

-r o E -
STATf SEIATOI

S 1st Senatorial DU trist

O— Ipff—4 mt Bel). PoNquf

•  HEAR Seaator Karl L. 
Lovelady over Radio Statioa 
KTEM (1400 oa your radio 
dial), every Friday at 12:45 
p. m , kegianing Friday, June 
16 and continuing through 
Friday, July 21, also every 
Monday at the tame time, 
beginning Monday, July 3 
and continuing through Mon
day, July 17. (Pol. Adv.)

S u m m e r  C o o l i n g  • • • W i n t o r  H o o t i n g
w ith  s lm p l*  u n it

Sounds liks a dream— but it's true! In the new world 
of tomorrow, you II be able to have the kind of cli
mate you want indoors— year around.

Chorvging seasons will hove no effect on your com
fort. Sultry summers and blustery winters won't mean 
a thing to you and your family. All-year gos air con
ditioning will keep your home at just the temperature 
you wont— and at the right humidity, too— through 
every season.

This new and different air conditioning system was 
developed, before war came, by Ihe makers of the 
Servel Gas Refrigerators. Systems are now operating 
in hundreds of homes throughout America— some of 
them on Lone Star lines . . .  and are working fine.

You'll be able to get All-year Gas Air Conditioning 
for your home of war’s end. So start planning now—  
and start saving. Buy war bonds.

d □aip
I E W

LONE STAR

IN W IN T IU . Iks gas e ir condì- 
• ■oner e s ivrs i ye « dependable 
s s r s lK  ond co rre ct h w a id lty  
throughout your hois« en celdsst
days.

IN  t U M M U .  the ges elr ceadt-
t oner brings »«list trow hot, dicky 
«»saihsr . . .  providing rnfrsthing, le
vigar oting cold oir.

IN m a v  SIASON of tho year,
tks , n  mit condilienor givo* yoo 
liv*. dvon air «vithoot draft* . . .  M- 
toving out dost, dirt end p«*sn.

COM PANY

y , w v , v , v r v v v , w v , v , v , r , v > » > v > > v » m » y y > » >w

The Farmer With Three 
Judges After Him

Just Politicking A ro u n d  O v e r  the District

In the Iasi few days I have visited quite a number of 
towns and have seen quite a number of good people. I have 
not hern to a single place I was not treated simply royally. 
I thank the folks. But I am telling you some of the things 
that happened where I went.

A merchant at De Leon took my card and said. “ You 
never can tell whom a woman will marry or the voters will 
vote for. You might beat the judges in fact all three of 
them have got to beat you."

A fanner said, “ There ought not to he any run off. the 
farmer ought to count one half and the judges the other 
half."

At Ranger a barber said, “ Say mister, I will agree to vote 
for you if you will promise to sleep all the time you are up 
there. Everybody says they have not done anything in Wash
ington— the trouble is. they have done too much. Wish they 
could all have been chloroformed four years ago."

It is a strange thing but if a man runs for office like 
congress he is supposed to go around and get the consent of 
all the politicians before he announces. Seems it is an un
pardonable sin if you don't. Yes he must be spoken of a few 
weeks before he announces. This 1 failed to do. I handed 
my card to a fellow in a court house. He looked at me with 
as much scorn as ever a turkey hen looked at a stink bug and 
said, "W ho ■  the heck will support you?" Come to

o f it I am glad I did not get the consent o f every politician 
in the country. If a man does not have the force o f character 
to make up his own mind, who in the heck would want to 
support him?

A man at Hamilton said it was a peculiar thing the judges 
did not get any older. Their pictures now showed them to 
(re no older than their pictures on the gate posts six yean 
ago. He thought they ought to give the people the receipt 
for eternal youth instead of old age pensions. He might have 
something there.

A man at Cross Plains advanced a new idea. He aaid 
Judges were as interchangeable as a bolt on a cultivator. 
They could swap themselves and one try a case in El Paso, 
another in Texarkana. There was not ten cents difference ia 
them. That being the case you can not lose your vote ia the 
first primary if you vote for a fanner just once. You will 
still have a judge left to vote for.

A gentleman at Comanche suggested that I ought to have 
begun at the bottom and ran for a smaller office and worked 
up. A fanner standing by said, "A  prairie dog always began 
at the top to dig a hole and worked down, and the 
dog knew what he was doing."

Joe E. Fitzgerald
ne nuumt wmi nan «am irm  an.
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1W A N T  « A P S
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The rate« below apply to clseel- 
t *d  sdverttsiii« rat««. and two 
and three-time rat«, ate., apply only 
to ada ach«dpl«d coaa«ctitlv«Jy.

Classified Rates

Real Estate__1
IK YOU »an t  to buy, sell or trude ! 
M.-al Estate, at-o D. F  McCarty. tic

8«e Shirley Campbell for 
Kaach and City Property.

Karin. 
11-tic

Fords It 1 f t St 1 4t Add

1-1« J l .36 .651 .55! .10

11-1« .30 45 .60| .7 »r~  .15
16-30 .40 .60 ,«0[ 1.001 .20

3 1 -Ö T  » .75 l.OOi 1.321

For Salt or Trade

An error which affects the resulta 
« f  aa ad cotitle « the advertiser to 
an adjustment tor oae week only.

After the first Insertion the News 
lie view Is not responsible for e r 
rors. Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its orlalual 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
'be number o f times It has been 
nubllahed. Adjustments and re
run Ja are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

PO LITICAL

ANN O U N C EM E N TS

I lilt SAbK Zenith Haillo. with 
n t »  battery It It Proffitt 7-lti

For immediate sale Miai farm Im
plements, harne-s. . own 4 calves. 
7 horses, household gisHls, assoline 

{range  (Kltehou Koukt. kerosene 
I Coldepot lee box Uu< k Cray. Box 
j ‘¿'J t. H la i T« \.c- 7 .1 tc

T R A ILE R  for salt1, four very good 
Urea. See J K Olii. 6 2p.

*  * WOMBS o w n  ASISMICA * *

••tOk, Say, Can You Set. .
On a spit of land jutting 
into the I’atapscu river, 
toil below Baltimore, 
stands star shaped Fort 
McHenry whose "Star 
S p a n g l e d  Banner”  
prompted Francis Scott 
Key to write the words 
which became our na
tional anthem.

M

• è . ‘ '•  - T . * - •
* - - . * .

*• * V -  . -

Buy
Back the A tta ck ! 

M ora Than Boforo

There'» another star 
shaped fort old Fort 
Wood, that now serves 
as a support for the 
Statue of Liberty on 
Hedloe's Island in New 
York Harbor.

1931 Model Dodge for sale good 
tires two new reraps BUI M<- 
Glolhllu. (8 ito.

1 FOR SALK IMuno In good condl- 
] lion Mrs. Urtile Itatn.iy. 6-tfc

WOOD BOXES *  LUMBER — We 
may have something you need -  
look It over. Also second-hand 
Screen Wire N A. Leeth A Son.

43-tfc.

Wanted

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the follow ing ns ran
ci date« for the offices under which 
I heir names are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Primaries:

Hamilton County

WANTKD: More Itntlnge For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. list it with Shirley Campbell.

Livestock and Poultry

Young bay mare, unbroke. for aale 
or trude It It Hall. Itoute 1. 7-2p

For tJ. 8. Congreaa. 17th District: 
R M I BOH* WAOSTA FF  

Of Taylor County 
8AM M. Itt'HSKLL 

I Re-Election I 
CLYDE G ARRETT  

Of Eastland County 
JOE E. FITZGERALD 

Of Erath County

For State Senator. 21«t Distrlct: 
KAHL L  LOVKLADY 

(Re-Electlon)
BUSTEH BROWN 
LOU HATTER

For Representntlvc. 9tth Dfatrtct: 
EARL Hl'DDLBSTON 

(Re-Klertlon)

FOR SALK r, weeks old pigs after 
July 1H. Mr» J A. Fergueson. Rt. 3.

7-2p

Will take 30 cattle to pasture. Fine 
graaa and running water. 75c per 
bead Brooks Hail, l li.u Route 2.

3-tf.

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs McEver & Sanders.

Insurance

For District Judge:
R. B CROSS

(Re-Election)

For Dlrlrlct Attorney:
H. W ILL IA M  ALLEN 

< Re-Election»

LE T  MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

Are You Doinj? Your Part?

--------★ ---------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

" F i f t y ¿ F o u r  Y e a r s  I n  H i c o "

Carlton
- By — 

Mr« Fred Oeye

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE

(Re-Election) 
N. Y. TERRAI.

For District Clerk:
C. E EDMISTON 

(Re-Electlon)

For County Tax Ae*e»«or-Collertnr: 
O. R. W ILL IAM S 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IRA  MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS  

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS H. A. T ID W E LL  

(Re-Electlon)
MRS B. F. W ILL IAM S

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Rhone 172

For Commissioner. Precinct 
R. W  HANCOCK 

(Re-Electlon)

Erath County

For County Clerk:
ELMO W H ITE

(Re-Electlon)

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

l.t. and Mrs K. A. HI.hi. hard r 
• ■lined to Fort Bragg. N ( ' .  after 
visiting her mother, Mrs l.lllle
Ander«on

Mrs Eva Laws, attending school 
in Hrownwnod. spent the week end 
with her son, Joy I»ean. who Is 
«pending the Hummer with hi« 
grandiNireiitH. Mr. and Mr« Zed 
1-aw* They went to their home iu 
Cisco for the holiday

Mrs Willuid Williamson of Cisco 
spent lust week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W. L. Fisher.

Mrs Fred Oeye visited Mr unil 
Mrs C E. Bdmlston and duughter. 
Dorothy, of Hamilton Friday a f
ternoon

!><•» Self of Orand Prairie spent 
the week end with his wife and 
sons.

Mrs Al Montgomery and chil
dren o f Dallas visited friend* and 
relatives Iasi week end

Mrs Will Harnett and daughter, 
Ianrelle, and son. Capt. and Mrs 
Herman ltarnett. returned home 
Tuesday front Fort Worth, where 
they visited their sister. Mrs 
Ajcatha Prater, and «laughter in 
law. Mrs Page Barnett.

Mrs Dave Farrar and daughters. 
Mary Booker and Mrs J B Maples 
and children. .1 It Jr and Joyce, 
of Newburg. spent Wednesday with 
her sisters. Mrs. Fred Oeye and 
Miss Willie Johnson, and brother 
Arthur Johnson

Mrs I. C. Vaughan and son 
I. C. Jr., and Mrs. Stewart Par- 
tain of Dublin spent the week etttl 
with Mr. und Mrs J. D. llpham

Mr and Mrs. Dal Waldrop und 
daughter of Stephenville visited 
her mother. Mrs F T  Davis. Sat
urday.

Rev A J. Helms is conducting 
tl • Methodist Revival In Spurllii 
this week.

V**s O. C. Keeney of lllco. Mrs 
R L. Weaver of Dublin, and Mrs 
Dock Finley o f Carlton honored 
Mrs. Catherine Powers of Waco 
formerly of Carlton, with u bridal 
shower Monday afternoon. July 3 
at the home of Mrs Finley.

Capt and Mrs Herman Barnett 
left Friday for Santa Monica. Cal

tforniu. where he will he re
assigned to duty with the Air Corps

Pvt Claudio Hamilton of Camp 
Howie and wife of Hamilton are 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mra 
W K Ledbetter.

Frankie Osborne of Waco Is vis 
Itlng his parents. Mt and Mi., 

j Flunk Osborne.
Mrs. J. N. Clark anil Mrs L I) 

Sowell » e r . 1 Hamilton visitors Fit 
'day afternoon.
| Mrs Hal Sowell Is visiting her 
i husband. Pvt. Hal Sowell, who Is 
recovering from burn* in a ho- 
pltal at Fort Sill. Okla 

! Mis. Dow Self and sous Freddie 
; and Connie Mack, and Mrs Fred 
Oeye are visiting Mr and Mr* Paul 

| Warren and daughtei of Harbin 
this week.

Mr Art Ward Is recovei Ing 
I speedily from his recent Illness

Methodist Church
Sunday school at to o'clock
Morning worship at i l  o'clock 

Sermon subject: "The laud M>
Strength and Song "

Youth Fellowship meeting ut 
7:45

Evening woi ship at x 45 Sermon 
subject "Get tiny On Without 
Christ."

Youi plui e in III'- i hut. h will be 
waiting for you Sutida> Will you 
use It or leave If empty'* Come und 
bring some one with you.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

METHODIST W. S. 1. 4. MI T 
AT T i l l  l III Kt II MOM)AY

Tli<' Woman's Society for Chris
tian Servl« e met at the Methodist 
church Monday. July 3. for spirit
ual life messages and business

Mrs Harold Hanson had charge 
of a short meditation and prayer 
session, the subject. "This Do" be
ing the theme.

The Society will begin a new 
study next Monday Mrs S' M Col- 
wlrk. study leader, will he in 
charge The hook entitled "For AM 
of L ife" presents a present day 
problem which all should be Intel 
ested in We do hope ull the mem
bers will be there to begin this 
study together, and eordally Invite 
any others who would like to studv 
with us Remember, It's ut 4 00 
o'clock July loth

REPORTER

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

For Commissioner. Prec 3 
GEORGE H HAMIC

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our army
ueiUs me vital material they 
contain for munitions

PH O NE m  
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

wvtsf 6 1h i  1 
umr worn in 

AJRPVAWX5 ’

-ari

(Politica l Advertising)

BUSTER BROW N
Candidate for

State Senator
•  1 Years Assessor • Collector 

of Bell County
•  C Years I »opposed

-ME KNOWN TIIE VALUE 
OF TOUR TAX DOLLAR”

•
fist Senatorial DDtrtet

Composed o f Bell. Boaque. 
Coryell. Wrath and Hamilton 

Counties

»  We’re the last word in CHICKS and FEED 
. . . and we want everyone in this county to 

'visit us at any time. Whether you buy from 
• us or not. we are ready to help you solve your 
Feed and Chick problem. Our EMBRYO FED 
CHICKS and PURINA FEEDS are of highest 
quality, inexpensively priced ... and our serv
ice is personal. The last word in post-war 
security is W AR BONDS. Buy them and you 
help win the war.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

NEEDS

"BREATHING SPAEE"

Air space in back o f your refrigerator and over the top is
important . . .

Bocouso the mechanism, which is usually at the base o f che 
cabinet, requires free emulation of air so that heat removed 
from food compartment may he carried away.

e

Chock your refrigerator's location. If air cannot flow freely 
from under the base . .. to the rear . . . and up the back . 
circulation is retarded.

Do this — move refrigerator or adjust surroundings to provide 
free air circulation. I f  possible. rhcNiae a location away from a 
hot stove, direct sunlight or other heat source.

Gel This FREE Booklet on 
Refrigerator Eare!

It tells vnti ten simple things you can do to 
keep visit refrigerator operating smoothly 
and economically lor the duration. Ask lor 
your copy at our o ff ice todav. You 'll find 
information in n of value regardless of what 
make refrigerator you own.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEHVICC COMPANY
B A C K  T U B  I N V A S I O N  U I T  H W A R  R O N D S  —  B U Y  M O  K B T H A N  B F B O W R

Join the Feeders

THRIFTY
EGG MASH

•  if yeu haven't been using (bis popular Egg Mash, ask 
your neighbor. There must be n reason for our constantly 
increasing sales on this item.

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock 

—  SELL YO LK  PRODUCE TO —

Knox (Si Tulloh
(  ash Buyers of

PO ULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

*



I H E  H K X ) N E W S  R E V IE W M U S A I,  41 L I  Î,  Itoli,

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  YO UR  THEATRE ' . Ä  W " „ .¿ Ï ' i

HOLDER WHAT VIKUILti 
GONNA DO W ITH  HIM JAP.
HI A T I  Ml KNIFE HK RADI!

8uuifwhere 1» king land 
13 Jun« 1944 

Dear Mr Holford

THUR8. A F R L—
-mini, or ki s s ir
ROBERT TAYLOR 
SI SAN PETERS 
JOHN HOD1AK

•A T .  MATINEE A NITE - 
«D EATH  V I I  i n  K I M . m V

HOOT GIBSON 
KEN MAYNARD

SAT MI UNITE
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

•AUDI > 1» TH E  WOKII*“
KAY KYSEK 

MISCHA AUER 
JOAN DAVIS

TI ES A WED. i NEXT W EEK) 
-TH E  IT BSE OE T H l 

I I T  PEOPLE“
SIMONE SIMON 

KENT SMITH

THURS *  r u i  i NEXT W EEK) 
“ AO T IM I POH I I I I » “
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

TOED M i. MURRAY

you
_______ ____  and

I thank» a lot I haven't received a 
paper yet 1 nuppo« they haven t 
raiktht up with me »IB. e I left 
Camp Uarkeley

Aa you probably remember I 
told you when I a.«» home last 
that I expected to go oversea» 1 
certainly though! right bacausv- 
here 1 am Boy. I oertalnlv caught 
a speedy trip, and arrived at a hot 
time.

Where I am located - a lieautl 
ful part of KitgUiud 1 have been 
no buav I haven't been able to «••• 
us much a» I would like A frteud 
and l vtatted and were
greatly tmpre»»ed lor entertained> 
hy the way» of the English people 
the strong construction of thetr 
building» (like the Afainm ind 
their narrow »treete

I will be lookilgg for a impel 
Aa ever.

VI ROIL
iS Sgt. Virgil V Parsons)

•  Previous to the a iilva! o' the 
above V-Mail letter, the following 
letter» rrotu then »on» had been 
submitted by Mr and M i» John W 
I ‘aramia for publication

Somewhere In England 
9 June 19««

I tear Folk»
You ahould gee thla beautiful 

country I hope you can aee It 
gome day under belter condition» 
Dad you ahould aee it ¡e-cauae It 
la where your aide of the family 
originated Some <»f theae i*ld Elig- 
liah geut lenten look yuat like 
U rand pop

I have visited . and was
greatly Impressed or entertained.
by the construí tion of their houses, 
the character and way» of the peo
ple and the looks of the narrow 

Mico I just finished reading the ami autointvbiles It cer-
Hlro paper It make« you feel good .l)nly l r f  »ehlcles
to hear about the rest of the boy- going down the road ou the left 
and where they are Do you know <)d<| wtth ,he dT1y,.r „tttng on the 
where Waite. lUby. Worth Wren rUh| Thl. ar(. unusually
W J White and Harrold ' odd ,rrong and well »»nstructetl They 
are ’  1 haven't heard much about r„ mlnd m, (>f |a, „ .  rock
them lately and I've lost them „ „  Mr ¿ i , , *  pia,e  on the
Owen and I are well and doing fine j , Kl, , r o f  lhv ,njny h)HI,e »  
In our radio course so far Hut It ' , haya j , , , ,  only three wera
gets harder every day We like It | rur,ed of w.vo.l The largest
fine here I wish you could come ;wrraDtavr ftf houses are built of 
up and join me In o n n n f o u  i v i . i R or

W ITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page «»

almost like a letter If he can get 
ft. May God bless the dear hova 
and give them a great victory 

A
WKLKOKN T W IN *  RKI s l l lM .
I P ON *1 IMANMHIP !T  
I N I T K R s m  04 W|stoN*|N

Madison Wisconsin 
June 29. 1944 

I tear Mr Halford 
How Is everything in dear old

mania We have fried chicken roast 
steak pork chops and all kinds of 
heef plenty of vegetables with 
rake, pie or Ice cream for dessert 
It '* well prepared and v a s in e l  

The rollvgte summer 
Just opened and more 
girts have arrived to attend That 
has really helped the morale of 
the sailors here. They will have 
the situation well In hand la no 
time at all

all shingles on the roof with con
crete instead of aith nails and 
believe me. tbe4r roofs don't leak 
and they last a long time I once 
wad that the Englishman built his

school and a class twice a week

nurse has house to last five hundred years 
than 1,HM while the Amertv an built his house 

to last only fifty veers I think 
that Is ptobnbly a correct statement 
about the American

Well, there isn't a lot that I can 
write so I will close stating that I 

getting plentyWe have five and a half d«>« of faa| excellent.
> eat good uuarter« lo  sleep In

about me We are winning now 
and will be home aoWu

I havent received a letter from 
home yet Our mail hasn’t i aught 
up with ua I gwess

Write, and love
V IRG IL

U H Naval Hospital 
Oakland. Calif 
Jnne 24 tSH

at night so von ran see that they |n(J th, rr ■f snv need to worry 
keep us on the hall Mv hut It's 
hot lip here Mv rUithes are wring 
tag wet with «weat now I «went 
more here than 1 do In Texas but 
It's not quite as hot here Mo«t of 
Hie boys have gone for a swim In 
Lake Mendota It's fust behind the 
dormitory here Yon can «ee It In 
the picture on this letterhead I m 
in «he hall on the left We have 
trees all around the building It 
makes you feel good afler taking a 'lteur Folk«
good cool swim i How Is everyone standing the

I've noticed In Madison that the [hot (Thants* I ant doing O K Hut 
great majority of homes are two! the weather here has been cloudy 
stories high I haven t seen over a most o f the tt«n*- 
half dogen sln»l**-at(»ry homes I have been working a little

Well. I've run out of word* SO tard the last lew <l»ye I bad to
I'll close I thought I'd let vou work from **<*> to l«l*n todsy on
know how we sre getting along tome of mv drsfl* I «snpnee I toW

Until the next time vou that I ani ia charge of them
, , „ 1_ now They have resllv worked usYoara truly, i . .  , „  aa . . ,, , „ rblit wv*«*k I hat** * PhM !  r hrlp

COHEN ODELL WKLBOKN 3 S c

Madison W on 
June 19 19««

Pear M' *  Mrs lit. ford
How la everyone In Texas now 

¿days* Guess everyone Is pretty 
busy ths time of the vear I cue*«
M'a pretty hot down there too It « 
really hot tip here It rains almost! 
every day It's hot for f<wir or five 
days, then It gets cold so we are 
ehanwlng uniforms all the time 
Tou never know whether you will 
wear your blues or whites the next 
«lay

School Is still the same although 
ft Is getting tough, but mv aver
ages sre all 111 the 90s Odell Is 
here In the a«me building with me 

Odell fell and hurt hts «eat 
playing hall yesterdsv so he Is 
Itmptng from class to cla*« now 
He can't walk fast enough to march 
fn ranks Ha. ha!

Sincerely yours 
OWEN LEE WEI.BOHN S 2 c

Requesting that some rubtier 
address stampa he'd ordered from 
Ma former boas be sent to Waco 
(Hatead o f Temple, t'pl Koltne 
Ftongy wrote last week from Furt 
Worth that he might be back In 
Tontple before long Now you help 
On figure out where he might be. 
«A in 't  It a menaT" Inquired Rollne 
We agree " I  was surprised when I 
hoard that Eugene laine s furlough 
MM conceller!. be added 'When 
I  taw It 111 the paper 1 figured he 
Rod mcelved an urgent beckon- 
Mgf from across the pond Since 
he’s showed up at Laredo. Texas. 
I  ggena 1 was wrong He and I 
K M  Is  be doomed to have par.J- 
1* 1 m ilitary careers, tha only dlf- 

hatng that he moves 
while 1 stay in the same 

p i a l »  hnt change mv address I f  
h *  «wer mähen a hock sergeant. 
I ’hntg me. M l shoot him He and I 

tr members of the Per- 
Temporsry rorporals' 

Hidden tally I wont von 
m that poor stagnant re- 
la on the hall. . . . Thanks 

teal 'With the INviors'

ing me. so I don't catch It all
Well, I have a feeling this war 

won t Iasi very long Of course that 
bu t going to do me much good 

I other than to make me want to get 
bark sooner. 1 don't know, hut ever 
since 1 went to Gleawood 1 have 
wanted to come home about twice 
as much Hut we will have to wait 
until I get m.v order* I f  I do get 
orders. 1 will probably get a leave 

[ tather soon. But If l go up to the 
| new hospital I will have to wait 
i until I have been there several 
months

1 am listening to "The Old 
Fashion Revival They really »mg 
some swell song* The quartet are 
sinxtug now How many con- 

I versions did you all have at the 
revival this year? I am really glad 

i lion came to. lie Is u swell kid He 
was really a husky kid when 1 was 
there last sumniei I suppose you 
know a 'eat ago I was on a bus 
tu El Paso. Texa« coming back to 
t'allrornta It doesn't seem It has 
been that long They are singing 
Just As I Am now It would do 

a lot of people go*«l if they would 
'only lake iu what the songs they 
«Ing In church Thank God we have 
a« faithful a family as we do and 
I hope we can be (letter

Dad. I am sorry I haven t sent 
you your Father's Day gift I 
fwuight it u in  a month ago and put 
tt In niy locker. 1 couldn I find It 
«o  I took out my whites and there 
It was In there I hu|*e vou like It.

Did I tell you about Kav Kvser 
; opening our swimming pool this 
week* l ie  Is really a sight. In fart, 
he stripped while they played 
'Strip I’olks "  Of oourae he had a 
pair of bathing trunks on We really 

1 did enjoy him
i I am really enjoying thl» pro- 
| gram tonight They sing Just the 

songs I like They sing the htgh- 
fatutIn songs at church here Oh, 
say. I was In a program there last 
Friday night Irene England a 
very nice girl of Jo and she la a 
Monde, one of the small girla. about 
7. and I had to pose as a service 
man leaving home while the others 
sang We Will Meet Again I was 
kneeling with the little girl in mv 
arm» while Irene »trawl by us with 
her arm around the little girl The 
funny thing was. I didn't know I 
was on the program until I got 
there and I can't see why they 
picked me Of course I took Irene 
to the shindig afterward«

Be sure and write very often, 
especial I v to Virgil as he will need 
a lot of letters where he Is Dad. 
I would really like to ret more let
ters from you I really do enjoy 
\oiir letter« Ton are the best father 
I have ever met anywhere In fact. 
I am thankful every day for my 
parent*

I must close and go to lied 
hope vou can read this because I 
have written rather fast

Rve and love
BAYLOR

i Baylor I Parsons PhM J cl
A

w«K«.1 «X T  HKtMYN WAXEN 
HI MINIM ENT IN LETTER  
TO PtK E N TH  ER«*M ENGLAND

England
June J* 194«

Mr and Mrs W H Brown 
Hico Texas 

| Dear Mama and Dad
I have received several letters, 

m fact I have received one almost 
every day 1 am glad to know you 
ara all getting along fine

By this time Nancy may he down 
! there You said she planned to 
, come hack the last of thla month 
! I am writing a letter to her In 
| Houston anyway and they can 
I send It on there If they have ar- 
: rived there

That good fried chicken would 
• ure taste good that you said you 
all were having now I will sure 

i be glad when once ¿stain I can sit

down to that good home-cooked 
meal Thai la what we are all 
wnitiug for when we ran get ha- k 
to the good old home slates

You said Betty was sure lots of 
fun now. ns she Is getting grown 
and very playful When Nancy urn! 
baby come down I uni sure that 
Elolse and Betty will have lots of 
fun playing together I can almost 
see them playing there In the yaid 
as so many kids have played since 
we have been living there Time I 
has not been dull at any time for 
you as rnr as to have someone 
around there hollowing, fighting 
and playing since you have been 
there The la-elk twins were very 
playful and many good times were 

I had there with them Then as they 
| grew older, there was Kolene and 
! Nellie's baby and Ruby's kills 
a Unit with Raymond's to spend 
their happy davs with their grand 
tna and grandpa Now thev hav« 
all grown up with some thinking 
of the future and doing things to 
help Ihein on us time goer by 
Their childhood days have gone 
and the ones to take their play
things and their place to play are 
Elolse. Betty and Nellie s babies

I saw in the paper where Naomi 
I Jones had left to catch her plane 
I just wonder if she was coming 
hack to ETO I would like to have 
seen her and Ardis. hut I don't 
figure I will get to.

I still haven't had time to take a 
vacation over here and look over 
England I would like to take aluiut 
h two-week trip over here and see 

t what 1 have always heard about 
There are manv old and Interest
ing things here I would enjoy see
ing before I go hack to the States 
The mailt things of Interest here 
are the old buildings The people 
here are Intereated In the old 
things and we like to see the new 
things hack home Their motto here.
I would think Is: "What Is good 
enough for Father Is good enough 
for me " There la truth there, hut 
why not try to Improve things as 
time goes by. Instead of living thg 
same life year after year?

The news from here Is that the 
spirit Is high and everything is 
running as smoothly as could be 
expected

Love.
GRADY

i Sgt O. W Brown i
— A

“ H A P P Y “  HOUSTON** B ID D Y  
W R ITES  HIS MOTHER ABOUT 
APPENDH IT IS  OPERATION

England
June 19 1944 

Mrs Dora Houston 
Hico. Texas 
Dear Mrs Houston

I'm writing this ss your son.
| Harvey. Is unable to write at pres
ent l ie  s In the hospltui- just had 
an operation and Is getting along 
fine

I come up to see him on my (lay 
off He’s really looking good, con
sidering the circumstances. He Is

getting the best medical cars pos
sible. and I he heat doctors!

Harvey and I aren't working to
gether any more, hilt alter two 
years we ve grown to know each 
other very well and have had a lot 
of fun together

He said lied write as soon as
possible, and asked t( you'd write 
his dad and tell him. He's had an 
appendectomy.

Harvey sends love 
S SGT B. P. RVETTKR.

— A -
WE’ LL  H I T  A A L IN ’S BETTER 
AT E IG H T IV  THAN WHITIN '

Care of Postmaster 
Sun Francisco 
June 14. 194 4 

I tear Editor
I have a little poem I made up. 

I f  you would like, you can print 
It:

til It FREEDOM

Our country Is to he free 
By we boys who come from far 

across the sea 
Through the jungles we go 
To show the Japs what we know. 
Lots of boys I meet as I roam 
Are from the towns back home. 
Some are dead as you have read. 
Some are here to stay 
As long as the war Is on Its way 
Lots of good things we have to eat. 
Then we go to moot 
The Japs over the hills.
Then we begin to dish out the pills 
Girls there is none.
But just the same we have our fun. 
We Mght for this lovely country to 

he free.
As you will see 
When we gel home 
Then we shall no mar« roam 

Yours truly.
PVT ALVIN  H CLEPPER

— i t  —
Sgt Itoris Gamble, who Is sta

tioned at Tarrant Field. Fort 
Worth, visited here Monday with 
his father. B H Gamble, who has 
been ordered to bed for a SO-day 
rest.

— A —
•  SORRY. FOLKS BUT W E R E  
FRESH OUT OF SPACE. MOR«: 
NEXT WEEK TH E  LORD W IL L 
ING ED

LET US—
Grind Your Discs
Repair and Grind 

Your Sickles
T O M  P O W E R S  

Blacksmithing

When Marketing 

Bills Run H ig h -  

Kconomize With 

N A T U R A L  ICE!

•  Ttac IS aa Ice Skertaf*. bat we expect te Imtc pleat? 
for neryMjr. Yea cea have i l  jom weat far at leaf 
at il laats aaywa?.

•
H A VE  YO UR  ICE DELIVERED ON  

OUR D A IL Y  ROUTES  
•

Seasonable Fruits &  Vegetables

Terry’s Ice Service
CUSTOM H A U L IN G

TO THE VOTERS OF 
H AM ILTO N  COUNTY:

^ou have seen my announcement as a candidate for 
Sheriff in the papers, as well as a statement asking your 
support.

In making a canvass of the county. I am due no more 
time off or no more gasoline than anyone else. For this 
reason I have not. and probably will not. be able to see 
each voter in person. If I should miss you. this explanation 
will help you to understand that it is not because I intend 
to slight anybody, it is just a matter of not being able to 
visit you in person. To all such. I take this method of as
suring you of my appreciation for your consideration.

Yours respectfully.

N. Y. TERRAL, 
Candidate for Sheriff.

I W ill Appreciate Your Support and 

Your Vote On July 22

N. Y. TERRAL
C u t d i f «  Fa r

SHERIFF

NEW SHIPMENT...
— 1,000 Yards —

C O T T O N
P R I N T S

-FLO RALS
—STRIPES

— CHECKS

Buy Early 
for the

Kiddies’ School 
Dresses

We reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities.

VVU 1

Admiration 
Sheer Rayon

4.5 GAUGE  

SHEER STOCKINGS  

That Really Are  

Flattering

New Colors just arrived

Layaway Sale 
of Better Blankets 
4l/t lb. All Wool

—Solid colors 
—Satin bound 

$12.95
Edmonds Slumber 

Rest, 25 ‘ Wool 
Boxed $7.95
•  Lay them away 
now to avoid blan
ket worries this 
fall.

Unrationed

CLEARANCE • Entire Stock 
of Play Shoot

*2.49 SHOES ON  SALE ........... .. *1.98
$3.95 SHOES ON SALE $2.98

•
KIDDIES’ P L A Y  SHOES ON  8A LE

Sandals —  Huaraches 9L98

H O F F M A N ’S
m m t m

N»


